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Tba feed for bogs. If ground, will glre
batter raaulta than If fad whole
eoough
Aa4 Ika prirti liw wall wa
to amply repay tbe ooat of grladlng.
whoa aot
mai**.
TWjr w>rt kr IkaiU lamal Md|a oa ika Much of the grain la wasted
aiaafc—
Tba hog eats hurriedly aod
C»M—**•
J>
tka
ial
araya
f>
ll«« Ika MlfkkMi qaM wrk,
aot thoroughly masticate bla food,

Artist.

WOOO»U»T. A.M., II- D".

J** tiiDi«.l^»><wwUrww^
UAinm.

together.
large portion of tba

where a number are

eapoclally

Consequently,

a

Into his stomach la a ooodW
and falla to be

paaaaa
for digestion,
Kilounit
With
o

assimilated.

bog will

properly
alao

be

prepared

kept

In a

healthier condition. Tba greataat caaao
masticated
of ladlgeatloo—partially

lav
Tka oW rwaalry raad J
lK>wa ika kill uf ■7.lraa*a. aaU J** laac Ma,
at
I
ay laari.
A»l I wlakaiaaaua caaMlajr
grain—will to removeu ana iim mioui
AaU raal kr tka akla a( Ika aM roaatry raaU.
will bo stronger tod «U1 fatten mora
JaaraaL
Hum
Laittaa'
la
—J. Maukew*
rapid)jr. Improper food la a source of
dlaeass among hogs which la overlooked
Just It tbU alas* or our agriculture bj many fanners. It more attention
of
there la a difference of op In loo among were given to the proper
«1m men, about Dm policy of using the the food for hoga, we would have mneh
hand boe amoug cultivated field crt>pa. leaa dlaaaaa among the henl*. The conOpiniona are freely quoted on both sides dition of the pena alao ha* much to do
Swine are
but the coodltlooa which Justify different with producing disease.
practices In different locnlUlee are loet often kept for mootha In placea that are
«igbt of. Methods which are suitable
alckenlng. Sometimes It Is
In western fanning, a here there la land In pena knee
deep In fllth and mod, the
enough and no fertiliser Is applied, steoch of which la a downright nuisance
In New England, yet to the whole anrrouodlng neighborhood.
would not
we are treated with doses of advice pre- It la no wonder dlaease among them la
pared for that section, and told that ao prevalent when their Uvea muat be
adopting them would be improvement. apent In anch placea. The hog Is, by no
Mr. AlvaAg«e la quoted aa aaylng: means, a natural lover of flltn. In his
"No Implement has been nude that wUI natural atate he la cleanly In hla hablU.
leave a pUnt growing la clay ground In It la only when forced to It that be beaa good shape as a hoe In the haoda of a cornea the (IIthy creature often seen.
mau that knows bow to use It."
He thrives beat near n clean, sandy
And Horace Ureeley aa saying: "1 stream.
Too many bogs should not be kept In
suppose you have all got past the folly
of boeing corn. Give It as good cultiva- the same pen. When n large number
tion ss you can with a horse and let It are
penned together, they are not only
go." A writer In the Stockman who In- more waateful of their feed, but they are
sides
with
troduces these quotations
It will not coat
more liable to disease.
Ureeley and cloeee by saying: "The MA to divide the pens, Increasing the
thla
la
come
time will probably
country comfort of the animals, saving feed and
when labor will bo cheaper and farm promoting healthfulneaa. Wheat makes
products dearer. When that time comes an excellent feed for bogs. If the price
the man who rnakee two spears of grass of
contlnnea as high as it la likely
grow where but one grew before wUI be to be. Western fanners, who And wheat
a
public benefactor; but at present anay to grow and yet cannot market It
should all the fanners make two bushel* for more than fifty centa per bushel,
of wheat grow where but ooe grew be- will do well to convert It into pork, aa
fore they would ruin themselves and end they will thua get better value.—Ameritheir daya In the poorhouse.
can Agriculturist.
''Some people regard weeda as the
are
Kden.
la
HOMK BDUCATION.
only
plants
'lhey
serpent
out of place, and are the
priceless
of nature In Its constant en- TUK CHILD'S TASTK SIIOl'LD HK COMI
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Tba stock of whatever

INM
WIU a taya aa In Wni, Awa tti iM eaaalyy

„4TU I'iUX,

J|)£4n«

experience.

A PfUYKR.
Tatter, I wnU Mk mi Am
For Ulatafee ifo my kMk

breed should ba pure bred, aod tba bread
A SUCK'S HORNS.
aboald bo tbat wblcb la the beat aulted
I don't believe there U anything more
ba
to
la
to tba locality where It
kept. curfoae la nature than the buck'* horni
Tbat bread wblch doaa beat la one lo- hji an old Pennsylvania banter. They
cality but out ba tba beat for soother. begin to make their appearance In the
Poor atock requires aa much feed as the aprlng of the buck'a eeoond year. The
good, aad profits are much leas. Tba flr»t alcn or their coming la • ■welling
tba bog U to convert feed of the akin over the apota on top of the
Wa wn>ir Um <milrtt«rt M af M|M purpooeot
wblch will pro* bead from which the horna are to rlae.
Aaillk cntkclMi «Ur« ka wktrM Ida Into pork, aad tbat bog
dace tba moat pork oat of a glrea The antlera are now budding, for on the
k*
la
tack
raad
(Iun
1»1 w IkMlMtMU
amount of faed la theooe waoted. It awelllag apota are the footatalka from
may ooat a little more money to gat tba which they are to ipMng, aid the arterA Uka •( rin«p IHiylkifU (Nitrjr ntd.
beat, but It will pay la tbe aad. U la tea of the bead—the antlera being, In all
Tka MmiNMkj Uka a aklp la (all Mil.
aot wlaa to put oora lato a bog tbat will IhHr
WMi a raMif kifclal. la Ika Uiajie mt a falkprellulnary or cartlUglnoua
notag ooly
WUk a laMcfclag cm, aatf a cww ikal «m aot make pork out of It, prod
tagee, bat pirti of the •nlmal'a general

AttoroeTACoun««loij,
*)«*
it

Wrtttaa for Um Oxford DmmotM.

CAM OF 8WINC FOH THK MARKIT.
THE EARlfKRS.
Priest f»r bogs are very good, aad N
tBBSaat Of the wdltkwi controlling t)M
are likely to continue ao
for MM time to COM. At the pwilH
market price boga are Um moat profitable stock produced upoo the firm. Bach
li nlM^i kMim* *11 i
|
ll^gul |n |y|
high prices will gtre a great Impetus to
UmIt prod actios, leading to oreratock
tba airkK, yet hoaa the praaaot ootlookltaaoat boaoaaa time batora tba
THI OLD COUNTRY ROAD.
daaud eu bo saAeleatly aatlefled to
radooa prkoa to Um old suadard. Tba
«kM.IUHMMtMMi wkafa <U<I M (• r
dUbreat braada bare tbalr several good
•**~t i--- ri~ ifctiiinV
At*tw«MUtdti«*(IWM(k«vUMlim4 qaallttae, aod aacb bread baa Ha o«ni
»yl>»>w,»umw l>MM MMlfT Mi ardaot aupporters. It will ooi alwaya
do to ba gilded la tba aalactloo of atook
bjr tba piwlaeof tba breeder. Krery
man aboald
Judge for himself. profiting
aa aacb aa possible by bla obaenratloa

|

ft PARIS GRANITE WORKS,!

products

deavor to cover the naked earth, and
prevent the loss of fertility. Were It
not for the spontaneous growth of weeds
some farms would become aa barren aa a

St'LTKD.

DON'T MAKE

A

With regard to home education, no
naked road or the great desert of Sahara." matter what our circumstances may be,
The deeert of Sahara makes a forbidwe thou Id study the inclination* of each
ding picture thla hot, dry weather, but child and educate them In some calling
and
weeda
mow
the
to
when a nun has
or trade especially adapted to them, by
rake them off before he oan dig hla potawhich, U thrown upon their own r»*
well
as
of
Africa
the
might
toes
Jungle
sources, aa moat young people are, they
be Introduced Into the Imaginary landThe one
an honest livelihood.
use may gain
m llaauuifHli,
scape. No good farmer neglects to
above all others I would
principle
great
the scythe around rucks and In the fence
TikMt io4
Impress on their minds. Is truth divested
corners lust because he can mow the
of every disguise and concealment. It
CmHtty Work |
most of his field with a machine, and
la admired by all mankind. It la Mm
there would be as much reason In It as foundation of all human excellence and
a
epecialty.
of
throwing aside the hoe because moet
the standard by which all thlnga are to
the work can be done with n horse. be
Om*r» pre mptly attended to.
Judged. Teach them that all labor
as
much
cultivation
Weeds are helped by
tends to supply man's wanta. Inthe that
%«uili Paris*

|lW.WALKER, Proprietor.

happen.
The flier of the mill on the morolng of
the "run,** to om the local phrase,
"jumped hla yob," and wanted hk caah
before par day, contrary to the rulaa
and regulatlona made aod provided.
The mill owners, making ap their mlnda
to discourage this habit of their men
leaving them In a larch, refused to pay
the dlsoonaolate flier until pay day.
The flier thereupon filed an attaehment on
ahlnglea of th« compear, and thla oauaed
the "ran." Without looking Into the
atluatlon local creditor! and mill handa
can

commenced a "run" on the company's
grocery store, with the object of
out their wagee and debta In lard, dried

taking

eyetem—are beginning bat depoalt
with great
them, llulo by little,
syrub, tobacco, chow-chow,
the bony matter of which the applea, and other neoeaaartoa of Ufa.
rapidity, horna
bacon,
the
Aa
are
compoeed.
flnlabed
The clerk, who had been dosing be*
antlera grow the akin still at retch** over bind the oounter, Jumped four feet In
until
no
do
to
th«y
contlnaea
them aod
the air when the door opened and a half
hare reached their natural alae and be- doaeo brawny, wild eyed
ahlngle waa vera
In
come aolld horn. Thle la the atage
appeared. Bringing up the rear waa a
the growth of the antlera that la techni- crowd of laborera, all clamoring for
time
cally known among huntera aa theakla
Soon It became apparent
la groceries.
when the back la la velvet. The
that the clerk could not tie up the pack*
and
Indeed a beautiful velvet covering,
agea fast enough, and he told the crowd
all beneath It la In fact almply a great to
help themselves while be checked up
horna
the
While
tlaaoe of blood veeaela.
the goods.
deer'e
the
of
a
aod
continue soft
part
When Manager uoarqman return eu id
»inervous tod veioous uruciure, un
the evening from the wood*, whither he
head
the
from
run
terles which
up
of logs, the
had gone after a
through them make furrows In the yield- clerk was lying supply
exhausted seross an
that
furrows
these
It
Is
ing suWt* nee.
pickle barrel, and the store had
roufb, enpty
give to the buck's boras their hare
of the laat act of a cybe- the appearance
when
surface
they
corrugated
clone. When the clerk recovered he Idcome nardeoed.
formed Boardman of the "ran," and
The buck's first boras do not arrive at Boardman
laughed load and loug.
the dignity of antlers. They are simply While he was surveying the wreck In
hence
graceful, sharp-pointed spikes;
oatne a drummer for a Seattle grocery
the term "spike buck" among hunters. house and
mildly Inquired If anything
a
adds
Bach succeeding year
prong, was wanted. Boardman looked queerly
adorned
Is
buck
though, and when the
at the drummer, laughed, and pointed to
with nls proud bead gear of Ave prongs the
be
leaa
empty shelvee. The drummer knew
he
can't
that
know
all hunters
hit bualneas, and that night he carried
than seven years old. The lire prong the
largeat order of the month to Seattle.
antler la the perfect and complete one, Before
morning Boardman had disand any more prongs bare no significharged all llena and the mill was started
cance except as freaks. But the velvety
up aa uaual.
skin, with Its delicate substantial
Some persons are mean enough to aay
structure, grows with and envelope all that the drummer put up a Job on the
antler,
five
the
of
the greet spread
prong
•hlogle mill employes so that be could
aa well as the few Inchee of the young
book ao order; It may be ao, and the
bock's spike. As long as the horns are mill
employee are Inclined to believe
In velvet they are extremely tender and
lust now. If you go to
mutt anything
skin
soft
The
uaeless.
entirely
In and see Boardman and
Hamilton
therefore be removed, but not suddenly havt him drop
relate the story about the
nor roughly, snd not until ..nother ex"run." Should you go ever to the mill
traordinary stage In the development of don't be surprised If you see one of the
the horns Is completed. The arteries weavera
drop his baoch of ahlnglee and
and their circulation must be disconback of the boiler and kick nlmaelf.
go
Is
skin
the
nected from the horns before
You will know that he was In the "run,"
broken, or the result would be the turn- and that he has a house full of dried
back
blood
of
ing of the large quantity
pickle*, and canned fruit that he
to the brain or some Internal oraan, and applee,
will never get rid of.—l'uget Sound
death be the result. This danger *s Lumberman.
prevented and the desired end accomplished by the formation of a rough ring
ALASKA FIUH.
to

on

of bone around the base of the horns,
In this modem day of government
notches being left In It at first for the
and two*
passage of the arteries. These openings school*, ready-nude clothing, the
ouly
are gradually contracted as new bone dollar*-*-day
wagee, almoat
left to native life U durforms, until the arteries are compressed

by a ligature, and the circulation
the ring of bone Is efTectuslly
stopped, rhe velvet skin, thus deprived
of Its vital source, dries up and peels off
the horns, a process which the buck now
hastens by rubbing bis antlers against
the trees. This rubbing against the
trees displaces more or leas bark, and
leaves a favorite sign to the observant
hunter passing through the woods that
as

DOCTOR above

Ol'T Or A rAHMKK.

FUNNY RUN ON A QROCKRV.
There «m a "rua" up at the little town
lot Hamilton, Waah.. tost moth Out
ought to find IU way Into literature daroted to queer thlaga. Now the ordito the
nary "rw" to fetMillr Wind
toau, and to aaeoetotad with a loaf Una
of frantic paopto aaJ a bank president
with pallid f«turea, agitated nttm,
There waa bo
and a forued smile.
long Hoe
benkpreeldentlii this esse, no
or bora/ handed depositor*, and no lockan an*
of
ing of doors and puttlaf up
Your a Ten fa
nouooerneot of failure.
Ilamlltoul.ti) puts hit money la a a locking or In an empty store aod oarea not
for banka. The "ruu" la queetlou waa
on a grocery store belonging to the
Waahluc Red Oadar Hhlngla company.
A "run" on a grocer? store U aboui the
funnleat thing—for the proprietor—that

there Is deer about. When the velvet Is
off the horns they have reached their

plctureaqueoees
ing the salmon ram. Families and
tribes betake themselves to their herediand drj
tary 11 thing-ground* to catch
their aaltnon for winter ose, and laolated
manner cam pi break the forested shorellne with line effect. A row of black
canoea on the beach, a cluster of bark
or matted tents, with frames of drylog
salmon overhanging the campfires, are

between some clear still green water
foreground and an abrupt screen of
greeneat memle or merton apruoes.
rhe racka of llsh give touches of high
color to the scene, as the farther north
they are caught the redder the l'aclflc
Canal some of
salmon are; and In
set

perfect stare.
That the sweeping, powerrui anuers
of a mature buck, which be carries ao
proudly and defiantly, should be but the
Lynn
with
growth of a fortnight or ao doea not these camps look as If decorated
All Is salmon that cornea
ae#m possible, but auch la the fact. red bunting.
When early spring cornea again a new to the Tllnglt, and he make* no dlatlno
|
aet of horna begins to aprout. They tlon between king, red, silver, humpas corn, aad IImi few that are left la
from the bead like a growing back or dog Mlmon, rather preferring
crease bis happiness and elevate hla na- soring
antlera from on the whole, the coarse, rani flesh of
bills or rows where the cultivator canELY'S
la honest labor, and honorable, too. plant, and puab laat year'a
ture,
man wanta;
LTADRH
not reach tbern will produce seeds That the best
In nine cases out of their place. Theae fall from the buck'* the laat, which no white
capital
to fill the ground for snot her ten that a
The new horna aoon crown him hence he ragea at the cannery'a waate
man oan start with Is bead.
ICREAM BALM enoughAn
young
litIlls
chief food
old blacksmith who did a
what becomea of the and the destruction of
ye*r.
robust health, sound morals and a will again proudlr, but
touch of
tle farm lug was criticised by a farmer to work out hla
and brave- cast-off aet? (have aaked that queatloo supply. Since the corrupting
honestly
way
for not spreading the manure more I v. Teach also to nave a purpoae In life. acorea of tlmea, and pauaed for a reply. trade has even reached their salmon
IMI
evenlr, and replied that what was not In The man who starts in life with a de- I am pausing yet.
streams, the natives now make perma|ilUy« Ma I
nent aummer villages beside the canooe place would be In auother; and thU termination to reach a certain position
neries. The men work for the company,
man attempts tocoutlnue the philosophy and adheres
to his purTHE DONKtY'8 LOAD.
unwaveringly
the Sorts. by providing that what the corn does pose rarely falls It be lives long enough The loada the little aaa carrlea are and the women and children do a little
When a man
I Independent tlshlug, but more regularly
not get the weeds will.
to reach the goal for which be set out. often aa peculiar aa they are heavy.
and 1111 their
bu dux uiuck, (itbrrad iravti, sera pea Wbeo
It la a good plan to have aeeu blm carrying a bulky load of follow the cannery acowa
young
quite
with rejected salmon. as cannera
roadalde dtu-hea, carted uwdutt and
them a small Interest In our busi- cane, which trailed along the ground on canoea
give
all
llsh seluetl.
use only about a third of
worked lo ill ««ji to lucrawae hU ra*ness, whatever It be; let them keep their either aide and behind him. The butta
In midsummer, Alsska villages
then bought phosphate
uur« pile, and
Thus,
that
ao
hla
only
head,
own books In a business way which will
beyond
of their first famlllea as
;i re as empty
supplemeut U, It U a wor«« fault to form a good foundation for busluesa protruded
from the front coul • you aee the motive
_Jtry the cure. to
and the tourists see
let ttM wwd» have a part of It than It
In after yeara. Our girls power of the curious raaaa. From the any Kaatern city,
hwrtklt i.
I IMu Mrk MMtrtl Milh,
principlesreceive as much of the accom- aide
and not a third of the
«T W
would have bwo to bait rested while be should
»•
I
was to be aeen but an occa- closed houses,
..»W m
naught
enumera111 hi : •Tllfclu.M WamSwotU*®* | wai
producing that arnouut, and put lu plishments aa can be aflbrded, such aa alooal ear thrust out from the moving regular Inhabitants. Census
but vainly, In atihe Ubur later killing weeds. It la vary
etc., but let bulk. The reet of the donkev waa loat. tors work tealously,
drawing,
musk,
painting,
truo that weeds ou theground are batter them
tempting to count the natives when they
early learn that the greatest ac- While muting one day near the Damaa- are
scattered In remotest nooks all orer
thaa nothing, but plants can be provided
la to have a thorough cua Oate at Jerusalem on the mutability
complishment
to cover the toll that will not ripen Med* knowledge of housework, which la not of human, the degradation of 8emltlc the archipelago, half of them paddling
and
th« drat year, and can be easily killed merely kitchen drudgerv, but oontalns affalra, a donkev auddenly appeared to their canoes from one plsce to another,
air* l.r
to be counted twice as not
ivulif •»! brUMralM •» I
as
Kutbermore the rows auit all the beauties and comforts of home ss me,
coming from the slaughtering- andall likely the summer.
► uratlur*. s Mat* fW | by plowing.
'**«
at
daring
be very straight and of even width for wall aa Ita labors. In the laat fifty
brook
the
above
Kedron,
lit
ground Just
n hone to
The white man's fisheries are more
W. J. WIIEKLKB,
In house- laden with freah sheep hides, wool side
any Implement drawn by
yeara the change of program
No«U Cute.
throw the freah toll In among the stalk* work has been more marked than In al- out. The little beast had but his head prosaic, less fragrant, snd never pictthe
Half a protruding from the quivering, bloody uresque In themselves. One finds
where U should be, without making too most
any department of labor.
nooks and
much of a ridge at the sides. A very century ago one room waa used for mass; yon could lust catch sight of his canneries In the farthest
with
little work with the hoe will add to the kitchen, dining-room and sitting-room.— pattering feet. In the dusk he was actu- niches of the archipelago, each
settlug than the last.
urofll from the whole job where so much Ctor. New England Farmer.
a startling creature, and all but Mve doer landscape
ally
There Is always a mountain background
labor and expense has bean put Into premea tumble from the wall on which Isat.
stream coming
AGRICULTURAL FAIRS,
Even Cuvler could scarce have class- and a clear brawling
paring for a crop.—Mirror and farmer.
la oearly every county one or mora I ified, and might properly have fled from from the deose forest.—Harper's Weekly.
DRILLS*
HILLS OK
(■Intra held each autumn. Fanners him as a truly supernatural being;
The Michigan experiment station re- and Ibelr tan I Ilea should eudeavor to
*■>!»■■ at tm Ay—Uw.
though, Indeed, Cuvler Is credited with
ascerto
cent! r made some experiments
on or mora il*yi at theao annual redllv classifying the devil his pupils
The medieval artists, having no Ida*
■pcnd
of
method
which
plant- gatherings. There U certain to bo some- had dressed up and aent lota his garden of the
tain. If possible,
personal appearance of the Saing, In hills or In drllls,glves the greater thing of great Interaat and benefit to one night to scare him. M Who are you f viour* followers, adopted a wt of signs,
-ATor vegeyield per acre. were
Cuvler. *Tm the devil, and I've or swhlsms, 'for each, which toon bo*
every branchot farming. In fruit
The potatoee
planted May 31, table It anything of morit la obaerved, quoth
come to eat you!" howled the devil,
earn* familiar to all. The emblem of
four
In
be
cut
It
teat
lug
IStt, each potato
fitad out the nam* and price, and
with a proper stage caper. Looking
were
seed
Peter waa either a large key or two kejre
of
amounts
with
for next teason. Follow tbe aamo
pieces. Kqual
him over from head to foot, "Horns,
which la roadily explained by
used for equal areas, 1. e., the same
or other producta of tbe field*, tall, hoofs—graminivorous; you cant crossed,
South
Maine.
amount of seed was used for an acre of
k with the producer, If poaalblo, and do lttM replied the savant, turning on referring to the words of Christ (Matthew
bllle aa for an acre oI drills.
Obtnln valuable polota or hlnta that will his heel. (Jnllke Cuvler, It became i xri, 10), "And I will glre onto thee the
The yield was, Id every Instance, ap> aid la future Ubora. Look over the lasperceptible case of demoralisation on keys of the kingdom of hearen." The
ROM buying a Mtw HAMMBM
method of
breeda of stock, and decide my part before I classified my strange emblem of Paul was a sword and a book
prrclablv In favor of the mar
proved
be redrills. This experiment
wbether a thoroughbred animal could be Intruder. My musing had prevented my —the latter to remind the beholder that
I1 *«m i»,. qw 2TJ11L kUTT!
as It Is the
uaod In your oelgbborbood with profit. noticing the unmistakable sound of his he was a teacher of mee; the former to
garded aa quite conclusive,These
experi- The machinery and linpleaienta will reresult of a comparisons.
gait.—Ilarprr's Magaslne.
Indicate that he was beheaded with a
and
ments were conducted on both clay
ceive their aha re of attention. You will
sword. St Andrew was usually figured
the results In both cases favoring uaually meet maoy of your frlenda, aod
sand,
PQ4co.
MEDICAL IMPOSSIBILITIES ON THI standing by a cross shaped Ilka a letter
drills. The slas of each plat was two make oew ooea, aod ihua add another
that being the form of the cross upon
square rods.
link to the evidence of why you abould
funny than X,
II th«re la
aod state.
local
both
which
the
legend eays he wss crucified. The
attend
fair*,
lU
and
the
on
tUgu
the taking of poison
Itwro ara m»n» agricultorul product#
with you to exhibit,
of St Jamee the Oreat wae
emblem
Take
U»U
Mre
la
soaaethlag
to
vara
methods
bwa
attempted
that hat* nenr
results, U Is tbe
baa aod whether you obtalo n premium or Htm of thoM who have swallowed It. either a sword—referring to ths fast that
country, ilaplr bcoaiiM attention
and
aided la the dtaplay
to tbm. IiporbMoU not, yoa have
Ths rtr»t thlnf a pbjralcl m dooa when he was also beheaded—or a pilgrim's
aocooaa of the exhibition, aod In the called Id to a case of
he being a great traveler.
polsonlag la to
•n »ow bd«
mora
be
thla course,
deeply make t ho patient vomit. It U a tboosand staff,
St John'e emblem was a oaldron, rewidening our whty of production.
tlmss easier to fat lid of such porttoaa ferring to his experience in the boiling
Tbo beet quality of mml U ••cured
the boasted lomforta of of tbs fatal doee simay not h*re been sil. St Philip's smblsm is an snlgma.
of
Kq)oymeat
TWi»
a
from
bog.
froaa a pig «nd not
of absorbed tbao It la to neotrallss them;
Jt was a spear and a cross, yet it is
country life abould bo the watchword
reasoo strong emetics fol(ore «• abouid crowd our plft tnm
hoaae. The boy who la compelled to and for that
the
known thai he was hanged. 8i Bar*
aarfcolU
for
ftl
birth mm to geltbea
bed- lowed by Um stomach pomp an Invariaaleep la a hoc attic, while the oool
tholomew, who was "flayed alive," is
the aarttMt poaaibie eg0-0i*
no ex- bly reeorted to. Tbla could not be dooe,
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ale
awaiting
sad,
rams
rooas
In tboae represented with a knife and his skin
Sioekmaa a ad Famtr.
will
not value his homo, bowerer, on tbe iU|«, eren
vlaltor,
pected
Matthew's emThe beet la noae days of realism, became tbe andlenoa hanging over his arm.
Itbtoklf (uwn would ralM mora and why abould he?
woold be disgusted, and Tory properly, blem Is a square, snppossd to hats sons
the
owners
the
for
pnreota
ttenrtei1
too
good
aaull IruU and cultivate
aaod are very reference to Christ's calling. 81 Thomas,
children.—Farm and fireside. too. Bat tbe antidotes
b«u«r, tfctj would Ml■oro prolt toll aod their
I rssaambsr a melodrama which having been "pierced with a dart," is
funny.
tk» J— w
When a horae It aold wo soil three I woat to aso performed wbso I was a pictuivd oarrying a spsar. Ths emblem
lln fans.—W. N. n|*i aMuuaaMg,
Ant atodent—I bare forgotten the name, bat
things feed, oare and skill.butTbe
of James ths Lass was a club, he havskill It II bad a lonfrun at Um Old Bowory
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which
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the
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er, skill
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tfcatwbiobba* beea tried aadfouadto toys tht Natlontla tttookman.
$100 bono at om brings on ao other variety ever dsss" saw. Ths isgeod says "he waa sawn
aa much to relae
Bepobllo.
K5*«hi»u a—n ttm *§!■■<■■
worth #M0l but the skill which oostt and the hero saved bsr I How? By sonp- aennder."—St
walls and giving It to
Saallgrowereof frw* aboald alwore lltUo or nothing, brings the extra *400, lnc plaster off tbe
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a
nnblnaat
It
was
bsr In water.
which It mostly profit.
•ktora •artatecar
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IWlhBflWiNi
gift
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K. A.
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or with n
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CHAPTER VIL
Mr. and Mra. Newton ware unable dnr>
lac the evening to forge!
George had firm them respecting Jaaper'« prediction*. They straggled £althfully against anaptnkm and would bar*
rejoiced to bo oonrlnoed thai they had
Uen mistaken. But that Qrarrllle had
Jtme to them that evening laden with
kxm diequlet which ha waa anxlona to
conceal waa too apparent, and that Boaa
waa dlatnrbad and made nnoertaln by It
waa alao eqoal 1 j manlfeat.
After all were eeemlngly oalm Mr.
.Newton again referred to Dunbar's propoaltlon and acknowledged that they had
alwaya lndnlgad the hope that aome Mum
they might retire from the dty and da*
rota their laat daya to just such poraolta
aa were now open to them.
Bat present lndicationi portended a
year of atrlfe, and any day might aeeoar
tountry Involved In all the horrors of
tlvil war. Waa It wise, therefore, to
tntar apon an oocapatlon that wonld be

MMMUM * Urge |TW( IS MMM

CARTS AND BOATS ZZSS&fuTZLfiSLlSl
tn>WL —4 W»

wttfeM m
daairoe for Mr
fntlij that vh acaroalj wamaUbU.
"And tn acknowledging thk, my ohUiran, whtohIowa I do wtthTory groat
unwHlliigiw, I ahow to each oi roa
thai it wfll take time and rery cloaa
watchftilnaaa baton wo laara to adapt
our expenditure to our praaant income."
Tha family now prepared to aaparata
for tha night, underatanding that aftar
tha rMt to Soataoa'a plaoa tha oouneto
ha adopted would ha dadnitaly Mttlad.
Toward tha oloaa of tha vrvnljif Una>
wllla aronaad htmeilf to taha part is tha
yaoaral eoareraatka, bat It waa with a
▼ieibie effort
Enataoe bada thoaa aa affaetionata
good night, but Jaaptr'a preoccupied
Roaa
manner could not ba ooaaeaiod.
lingered with him tar a few momenta ia
tha hall, and on returning to tha family
aaid anxioualy:
"I cant loam what aila Jaapar. Somathing annoy* or troablee him, and I oaa*
not prerafl upon him to trnat ma with it
I ehould foal really raxed wtth him did
I not think It waa aoma boma aorrow ha
waa trying to conceal, bacauaa ha think*
wa hare our eharo j tut now."
"Would ha giro you no raaaon for Ida
irritable, raatlaaa inannar, which wa all
remarked!"

Of Every

dlAcolt to manage, partloolarly ahoold
a calamity ooaa upon oaf Be than
acknowledged that every aobeme which
aa

dealrabla

had been checked In the oataet by the
iteadlly Increasing conviction that the
irroganoe of the eoath waa faat taking
each shape as would oompel the north
to meat It with the strong arm of law, If
not with military foroe.

ThOSS Wb© hSVO IMt Ut M* MBMIt,
to Tyndall, Huxley, Spencer
and Darwin will remember th« lUUmioU
("Interacting, but tough," as Hock Tlaa
Mid), that when the primordial ape had
eeoended tha family traa so high that ha,

sscordlag

ror a moment urenviuee nam wm indicative of such Intense and passionate

•motion that it vary

nearly mastered

him,tat hiaeyequalled before Mr. Newton's steady look, and George's attitude

greatly disooncerted him.

Moet fortunate for him, Ralph had
drawn Rose's attention to himself, and
neither remarked his strange excitement,
but it was a sad confirmation of the parente' fear for their daughter's future.
Nor conld they fail to notioe that while
Dunbar's countonanos erlnoed sorrow
there was no mark of surprise. Lillian's
fears were also awakening, and Qeorge'r
indignation could hardly be controlled.
A sign from his father of warning—almost of entreaty—restored his oomposnrs
•nfllciently to secape Rose's notice as she
suddenly exclaimed!
"Ralph says he will aooept Eustace's
offer of a plowboy's plaoe, only, by the
way, until he sees if our country shall
need him in a lues peaceful field."
"Oh, my children," said Mrs. Newton,
Mdo not give utterance tc such a thought
Walt, hoping that Qod will restrain the
folly of our misguided brethren and keen
na all in peace. Should our oountry need
any of you there will be no withholding
the moet precious. Rat the" time is not

yetr

"No, my dear wife, not yet, tat any
week, any hour, the storm may be upon

us, and it is wise in whatever form it
ootnee that we are not found unprepared. Still my lmprsssion is that we
may manage to bring the farming
Of
scheme into some definite
couree, Eustace, you and I will enter

shape.

fully into details after I hare had
a day or two to think upon it.
"One week will bring everything to a
more

oloee here and leave us free to enter upother labor; therefore you had better
take Lillian and bar mother out to the
plaoe on Monday and learn if all is in
habitable order and bring back a full
report Should everything be favorable
drawn
you and I will have an agreement
to both,
np that will be eatlafactory
Kuanllng my prids and your affection
from collision.
on

"Of OOOTM tbu uroi i roaga

unut

and very crnda. Reflection may greetly
modify and perhapa compel ua to relinquish it altogether, but aa I have roughly akatchad it bow doaa tba Idaa of thla
'new life* pleaae yon allT
"I would auk nothing better, my hu»band. If I remember aright, wa oannot
fall to make labor a plaaanra in anch a

■pot"

"I am rare it will not taka

long

to

make my hand* -.rquainted with reel labor," aald Giorm "and I would earionaly propoaa, f.itber, aa aoon aa 70a oan
decide that yon allow ma to begin the
work preparatory to moving the family."
''Indeed you may, my boy, and I ahall
cheerfully find yon active employment
in a few daya, for we oan afford no loitering now."
"Wall, father, yon may aa wall find
work for Alfred and me at the aame
time," aaid Ralph. "We hare no intention of being the idle ooea, I aarare yon."
"My aon. I cannot yet bring my mind
to allow either of yon to leave your atudlea till your full conraa ia finiahed."
"Kxcnaa ma, father; I cannot oonaant
to that delay. I mean to begin with yon
at tba vary beginning, and I believe I
love atudy sufficiently to promiaa that
ahall be
my evening* and laiaora boon
employed in continuing tba oouraa I am
now on."
"I am sure yon oorna, oat j am rery

reluctant."

"That la to My," add Rom, "ssattng
herself on a footetool by her father's knes
and amiliog roguishly up into hla face,
"our good papa baa to battla with hla
prlda a little on thia point aleo."

"No,

no,

deter," interrupted Lillian.

"I think it la affection, not

pride,

that

diatnrba our father."
"Well, Lilly, that la the moet reapectfnl way to state it, and I moat own the
moat correct one too. Bat, father, yon

Rom lingered %rtth him for

ments in the hail.

a

few

mo-

"No, father. Ha simply tried to lauifh
It off and sport about it, and when he
taw I was not deceivM aaid rery tender*
It that I must neither grieve abont it nor
deubt him. It wae bat a trifle. It w
not beat to apeak of it at present, bat in
a abort time I ahoold know all abont it"
"There, darling, try to baniah all uaeaaineaa. Oo to your reet now and let ua
all prepare our minda for tomorrow,"
aaid the motlur. "We will hope the Sabbath will giro as peace and courage for
the Ant week of oar new Ufa."

{to
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continued.]

A Ohm Huler'a Lari MM.

M. da Cherrille had a dog which hod
become wholly deaf and almost blind
with old age, as well aa moat helplessly
lame with rheumatism The dog slopalmoat all the time, but he retained i
keen passion for the chase, and it wa»
impoeaible for his master to getaway
from the house with a gnn on his ahonlder without the old dog nnlesa the unl
mal waa locked up.
On one occasion when M. da Cbenrille
thought ha had eluded the old dog he
found when in the field that the faithful
creature was limping after him, wliiuiug
with the pain of moring his old limbs,
but keenly on the alert, as well aa his
eyesight would permit, for game.
Presently the master saw the dog
"pointing" at a partridge. De Cbcrrille
could not resist the temptation to kill
one more bird for the veteran. He fired,
the partridge dropped, and the dog, with
the one-quarter of an eye which roiuaiurd
to him, hunted it out and brought it U
his master.
Bringing the bird at a limping, lumbering gallop, the dog did what he had
never done before la the field; bo got upon
his bind legs, planted hisforepawsou De
Cberville'S shoulders and dropped the
bird on his breast. Then the dog fell to
the ground, rolled over two or three
times and was dead. His last aupiviua
effort in bis master's behalf had killed
him.—Youth's Companion.
flni MdltnafCfjlM.

I «u sitting one afternoon on the
beautiful wide veranda of the Qalle Fees
hotel, Colombo, in Ceylon.
A light hand touched my (boulder, oni>
a barefooted Cingalese ktood before uie.
"Would you like to bny aume »tMMT
he Mked in his pleasant voioe.
Theee peddlers of gems are very nu
meroua in Ceylon and threaten to becoiu*
a nuisance to the traveler.
They are uot
allowed to enter the hotels, and 1 one*
saw one of them actually beaten out ol
the Oriental in Colombo. Hence It wo*
that before addressing mo my Cin^nlc*
friend glanced furtively up and down
the long veranda to see that be was unobserved by the minions of the hotel.
He took from beneath his bloiue *
bnndle of white cloth, which be opened
displaying about a pint of rubies, car
buncles, moonstones and cat's eyes. Ai
I had nothing to do, I looked through
them, after explaining to the sable uierchant that I had no intention of buying
The collection must have been worth
many thousands of dollars, judging in
individual specimens, but apart from bis
merchandise the barefooted vender, costume and all, might Lave been assessed
at about fi shillings.—Douahoe's Magasine.
Am AftortlMmght.

TIm artist rested againat a tree, and
the blue-gray imoke gently atom from
hie pipe and wrapped in ita clinging careee the learee that took lta fancy.
Ha waa thinking of hialast visit beta
"We cama here, and I begged that i
might pat bar In my picture. 8be consented, and eoon It waa done. Bat the
the picture. Thia beauty waa *
"Tea,, father, I am sore they are waa
Alfred. mere background. She had taken poeaaid
thooghtfol
quiet,
right,"
treaion of the cahvm, and all alee was
"And let me beg yon will not aeparate
to her there.
a
secondary
inaiet
and
work
poo
my
thia
me from
"And ao It waa in my life I She waa
remaining in oollege."
had come. Naught alee waa of
The yoong man had apokan timidly, all She
feelwith
coMtqumc*
bat hia faoe wae glowing
deep
."We new met again. Three long
ing. Be waa at oooe Interrupted by a
I wonder did aha oara a
dmultaneooaToioe from alL They were year* ago. Ah,
Has the quite forgotten that dayf
on that aobject Alfred'a little?
on!
ted
folly
"Ah, wall, at least I see the picture
He listened
Still I wish It was someeach
everywhere.
heard
and
objection
attention
with
itadrar
tib* thing other than dgarettea that
all
then
and
timidity
to hia wiahee,
in Vogue.
Drawer
tlaed."—L.
ao
thoee
of
ohangea pecuiahed, and one
liar to hia tooe tranadgured him. The
rewlaa rmlltrlttw.
whioh he aat
with
earneat, manly dignity
been deeoribed aa "oonalethaa
Persia
a
aaide the ohjectionaraieed commanded
a dsasrt with saM|
two
of
parta-ona,
lng
raauectfnl attention.
a deaert without salt." This la
He modartly reminded than ha had two,
an exaggeration but the geosral
heard with great Intmeat, bot hi dknoe, ratiisr
of the country la aitrenelj
appearance
fatnre
of
mid
been
plane,
all that had
Whara Irrigation is oarriad on
barren.
hla
tett
ha
part
beoanae being ao yoong
lika
of oner this wildanxse la made to "Uoesom
wae to work wl ee ever the mode
of Persian
bouaea
low
Tae
roee."
a
had
attona waa dsLued, bat ha aoraly
are built of unburned, unpaintad
notdeearred to be eefored from all ha ritiee and hare no windows on the
brick
loved and trained to* a different aphare.
are uaually more inviting
street
With a tinge of Ralph's hamor he re- withla They without.—flan VranoieuQ
than
minded them that they ware always orglag him to be lem sedentary and ttre
mora la the open air, and mviw»
waa opm to make that a doty which
Ha—IVe asked you thrsa Haas (•
they had oalyaat before him tor idle marry ma. How aa^ mm Mm do
will not lnaiat on Ralph's returning to
college whan he cannot help knowing
that now, if erer, la the time when we
ahoold all oo-operata. I know if it were
me I should study to no porpoee."
"Well,dear, we will think at it PerI
hape yon and Ralph are right Bat
don't like to think §o."

—"-wsw*

tormad toaoot of twiln

(MtkdlMrmtattrrftit dwirfni

bro*d ee th«r trt loo*. ftlmpU m 11 —m«
lathe d«*crl ptioae the dtotertioa to ooaal*
formUuU e •Urtllu affect to produced
ead the laughter to load ^d loaf. lilt
no* THE Vil 87 DOW TO Bin taMaihlgory hell, however, thaiike procreea of modern ill to bee* Ulaetaaled.
Ii* There etaade the fin*printing preeeaeed
OaHaaa iKMaa Cm* to Timmi
la Vow Hempahjr*—ud ear goad hint
fe*m AO Pmrta »f Ik* VhM-OimM
aatth ead etrpsoUr eea auke oae like II
Q»n«iMi> lm Cato Oh liil fM —and beelde It the woaderfal Boo. daoh»
«Mk PanW lOi xi A Www VM|Mn lagoffeoptoe of the Dally ColambUaal
"CtrllU#" Tm
the rate of Ujm aa hoar.
WosVs Fan. 8*pt T.— [BpadaL] —
Bvolatloa Is Um laadlaf Idaa of tbla a#s
Tko ovelatloa of morale aad good ham tf
—d —yawlaflasaoadbyII BDehson eeeme to have halted at the Midway ptotothaa thay aaipwt. In asarly all tba aula aaen There to troahto of varloao klvda
CkrtoH—
brtlllip tw oaa will Had Um uklbite Oae layptlaa weot oat la the
elljr, forgot the pirn^te of the Prophel
■o arraogsd m to «how Um alow daralopaad oame bach howling drank, drew hto
BMoi through all Um a«w from Um etn
rfiarttT aad "eleaaed oat Cairo etrooi."
of tba original tr*g lodyu to th« palaeaa of Other* have tahea to
etroag drtah m a
Flflh arena*, from Um rada dif«at of a eteadj thlag. The Perelaa theater w*
woadsrful
oooaa
Um aatochthoa to Um
eleeed (or Immorality, wee allowed to
■Uamar Bad 1Mb Um woodsfehsadad eaeaand got weree thaa ever; thea tb«
Ooda of Alaaha to tba lowly eraaUoaa la PereUaeommlmkiaere eeat lnaoompl^tnt
tba art palaea. Wa hava hara tba lasts of that their country «a ehamefall/ attoMka who were not Peemankind from tba aaltarod Brook.yalta lopreeeatid by
elane aad the pleoo wee eloeed ecalarfor
dowa to aoma Africans who bar* do word
good, perhape. The Javaneee elao<d thoto
far aay aambar bayoad a haadiad; wbars
vlll^o. oowpletntngof extortion, bat wees
aalsaak
la
tba
ths
tralasd
«ds
oua
groat
aad
tba
abow
taba ap
llaha,
plalaanoa
Profmaor Oaralar baa asat from Africa to
tba ooagr— of ariin— a prsmlaa that by
tba aaxt world'* fair ha will bar* tba laagaaga of tba ap*a r*dao*d to wrltlag aad
gira as aa ootUaa of tbtlr drll coaatltutloa* aad form* of government.

anoh

had riaen before hie mind

Ohapt In Transportation Building

[
|

la a meeeore, got rid of his tall hede*
sosadsd to sarth, orgaalasd tha primitive
sommoewealth, developed la to aa aathropold aad by natural Mlaetloo aad survival
ot tha Attest arolTad tha aathropo morphia
primordial types tha homonculua, tha
pragaathna, tha troglodyte, tha aatoch*
thoa aad tha tamgsa. Thsae wara tha
tss oo*rzx utnaom.
gaoaratlooa of primeval maa, aad tarragaa powoodod to opoo ogaln for •white at
waa tha father of tha aborigine.
Wall, laaat A oolorwd g«n tleaian want Into tho
we hare tham all here, allra or stuffed or Kan tuc ky mUurut, ordered dinner, *M
ahown la rude carvings by tha flrat man, ordered out, hit the waiter a trrrlflc OM
ooll
who wara ooatemporary with tham, aad la the mputh, wu taken lo a lonely
dollon for hl< fen. Tko
lathe Transportation building wa have oodpeidafew
non-Aryane do not*'—no to bo getting
tha history of thalr prograaa la that 11a*.
with ne eo woll u ih.y did.
da«|
ofaalmals
mada
aaa
ordar
of
tha
Aad tha
Tko boteheie, grow ud their eolobor*
aad
the
was
dog
on hod o grand aodgloriepo Uom oo their
svideatly this: Flrat,
thsa the ox. the ass aad the horae la auo- dojr. Brootl and Peooorlvaalo ore drawoeeeloa, with igMh llamaa, buffaloes aad log oo innnoooo crowd todtf. Utah*o
building already ahowe algae at ooooldooalaphaote la their native regioas.
The rial tor soterlag that building et the oblo diin day altor tomorrow aad oa
an
aorth sad comae flrat apoa an all-wood
tha usv day California axpoeu to db wooMexican cart with two sf thoea long
den. Nut after (hot tho greeted dip,
the
whole
aad
ozaa
get-op Md probably tho Mggoel crowd DQlweaa
horned
hitched,
Is so comically natural, so exactly Ilia the QliooU" day ood Chicago do/, wllj bojs
▼ehlele as I saw It la Mexico, that I almost tho llth whoa bootIt oil Michigan win y
expected to hear tha shrill "Carambal hen, oo tho rallrooda hovo made apocUUy
Via)o, eabron, oar ram bat" as oae hears it low rateo. Koaooo will toko her turo oo
la WmIw. In these carta oae flada what (ho tSth ood 10th, If oho dooo Dot orgaoloo
waa undoubtedly the primitive form of the * little homo Mokot In tko m4«tiaef
wheel—that le a cross aectlon cut out of a Ohio on tho 14th, Vormoot ood oil flpoalah
tees, the toughest wood the barberies Amerioe oo tho lMh, New Ilea.. ou tho
could find of course. It waa a great da* llth. Nevada oo tho llth ood Colorado on
for clvillaation whoa aome maa Invented thb wth o^d thoo will ooao tho gnoien
a way to hollow out the ceatar of the day
probably between Michigan aod C04wheal aad make It much lighter while re- oagtfe. Thla will bo Flahertaea'a doy, betaining Ita atrengtb; but when hub, spoke ginning nominally oo tho 19th. hot tho
aad felloe wore completed there wae civil- ■oio demoaatratlooa will probably bo oa
isation, ladeed.
tho 10th. Tho ooit giaat day probably
in lb* mum Um u um buiioea cut train will bo that of tho Irlak, Bopt. M, oad laio
cart
from
Um
rod*
Turk*?,
BUm,
aod gnoteet of (ho greet dayi will bo CW>
country
the heavy whttli from BuU Domingo eago'a, Oct. It though apodal deyo for «■
and the iptdmiu from Malacca, upper rlooa bodlao an cot till Oct, Ui
India and South Africa. But all um
Already foreign eommtaaloaer? m u>
have bub and spokss, though of rwy ruda
for the midwinter fair ll &n
pointed
construction, which incrsssH tha wonder rnukdaoo, and alreadj
use
thai tha solid wheal should still be In
In Max loo. In bridlea, saddles and spun
all these nations show far^rsater Im*
provemente, which may benue to tha fast
that they used them long before they did
vehleles. But the interesting fact U that Smm of eatrice
in water transportation tbejr rsaehsd per- ikowla|TMltodIlktoW held OH. Ufection, that la on a email scale, almost at », the eongTeee of rellglone Ulna bii»(
tha start. The light boat* of the Malays, ««»tiU| eeaalon
Oklahoma'a wmh
tha eanoea of the South ssas, tha oaiquss, aloner la la dlagrace for aiding a woau la
tha little Siamese skiffs and even tha MMMWMHtbiat iwiraii theater
knjak (they spell It In several other war*) age oI good <l«jr« (meaalng the weather)
of the Esquimaux are about as good for baa been larger during the fair thaa tar
their purposes as drlllasd man eotfld maay jwn before, the itki|( health qf
milrsi
Chicago baa been high, the mmmfft

VSmB

e#e

United States Consul Merrill, of Jerusalem, has sent a boat uaed on the eea of

Oallllee which he main tains U of identi-

cally the same pattern as that ueed by the
spootollo fishermen of the year IT and

thereabouts. If so, Peter and Andrew
must bars been very skillful boatmen, for
I should hate to trust myself la it. Be
has also ssnt a complete Jerusalem transof the Ittthtr
portation exhibit, consisting
bottles for carrying oil, wine and water,
water jars to be carried on the bead,
watersklns, small hand Jugs of terracotta,
plaques and other covers for the veesels In
which food Is earrtsd, and a variety of
baeketa and panniers aeussd by huckster*
The absence of ornament on these things
calls to my mind ths alleged fret that
there baa never been a time when art
flourished In Palestine and raises the
queetion whether the prohibition so long
enforced among the Jews and tacitly aooepted bv their sneceesors has wrought an
organic change In the people. I do not
fast now remember the name of any great
Jewish painter or eeulptor, though there
may be such.
Fir mow lntaraauug an im p—r
qulna,aadan chain and other appliaaoaa
need wbm man to Iba carrier of man and
wuaua, and of all Umm the mini litwiit
lag to the Madagascar palanquin OMd by
lladama French-Sheldon la bar long Jou
nay in Afrtoa la lSpL Daring moat of tba
time tha want afoot,dtnetlag tbacoune
of tba column, and only need thtopalaa*
when aleeoar net became a neceaalty.
to at onaa llgnt and strong and bar four
atalwart aarrten bora bar aloag with mm.
Ualtad Btatee Consul BannUUr, of St.
Paul da Loan da, baa alao wnt a palanquin
uaad on tba w«t ooaat and ona of tba
aanoaaof tha naUm tbara. other curloatttoa in tbto Una ar* tba mandarin cbalr
from China, tba Jlnrkkaba front Japan,
Iba Matty palanquin uaad bjr blgb caaU
folks la India, tba allla or abalr In wbtob
tha allien of tbsAndaa earrtoa traralara
am tba mountaina, and tba many va-

Sin

rieties of chain, #ikiu and carriages,
▲a for the boualnga on camala. etopbaats,
doakeya and buffaloes, a mara list of them
would atretch out to a tadioua length.
It to a far ary from a

palaaaula to a

Pullman palaaa ear, but tba railway an*
blbit la tba gnat aaaax to a world'a fair
|g Iteclf. Tha Traaaportatloa building
proper to only WO feet long aad IBB feet
wld®, but tha annex axtanda Imtn It to tha
mat aide of tlia grounde and coven nlna
aeraa. la It an locomotlvao from amy
Arm of inak»n In tba Ualtad tttataa but
two, can of amy kladkaawa la tha bustnam with arary t 'nd of brake aad baffar.
aad maay oul nltaa ut gnat btotorto later'
aak All tbla, however, tha BabUlof today
knows all about. Netther to tfEeoeaaary
for mo to aat forth tba woadarfal amy of
tfrlffi canoee, outrlggan aad lifeboats,
the model* of the large alaaman aad aattlag veassls. 1 lie Immense dioraasle vtowa
of all tba prli dpal porta la tba world, tha
ratoadiuapafeMOTtagtba daptha aad ahallowa la tha prlaalpal harbon ar tha nailj
waadaqfni aad praattoal lllustntiooe of
toaartagBaddetsimtalMSWMm, Overtbs
baautl fully carved anb la tha malaaatiaantoa paragraph (Ma Mann lay to
thaaOntthataaztlo tha artafpriatlag
improved traaaportatloa ha* doaa moat to
atvUtoe and hamaatoa Aa race, whtoh I
baglaarato nnnilmii to a tin*la text"
J
laay Onaiimalasttpaa lmprora
(ha liberal
Alto to ihowa tha e vol n tJon of gtoaa A
aaad for taUst aad towallTi purpoa
Tha vartottoa of adrron la mbh a
amuaamant to
aatraaoa furulah
tha Ttoltsn, It to uatta aa old devlae,
1Mb of dtotortlag tha haw Com by
BWia mIivbh^ but thaaa anoaly aavrad

S3 baa

If"been

no worajThan
fortunate
Mm banha bars have abeut all
rMumad, ibe financial prnepeete of tlie
are a Utile
fair brighten dally, the
battar thaa waa expected aad tba ladla^
tioae now are tba* wbao tba great g«a hi
fired and tba groat ball aounda "axil" aad
all tba orgaae aad cblinaa play "llome,
Bweot Home" on Oet» tl, everything will
be loralr aad tba aquatic fowl
at a truly Himalayan altitude.
Tbara la oaa point, bowavar, oo which
tba atoebboldara fcal a lana pala. They
had calculated that tba oalrafo of tba
bulldlnga would add materially to tba
gmet recelpta, but tba eaglaeera aad a»>
traatova eoi ployed to mase tba aathaataa
hare anaonninod that every dollar'a .worth
of malarial will ba oonaumad la tba aaM
ot dealing tba grounda—and probably
Tba ▲diulaietratioo building, fat
a, ca^ IMS 111, aad tba beetofTa*
to remove H far all Iba
ther can
etuff aad 110,000 morel iod aoitnaiB
over the grounda.
Why Mi da Mb* tba
Mound builders dld-taar dawn a atmature, make a mound of tha debrio lllbt
tbara, aad let tba aaranta of Kew luteal
or Ethiopia la MM A. D. puaala themeelraa
race who leftaaofc
about the
J.H. lUMi
quaer remainaf

oommon,

erope'

eui|itlid

gaFla

prahletocio

THC JEWELER.
Dlamood ortwnitDU to twltf around tba

• variation of the tUm.
A M* adjustable dUunood ornament Is
ft long vine of dlamooda with bud* of pink

knot are

coral

The dragon fly In Inrili wmi to bo ktr*
• brief hour, llkewiae that August
aongater, the graaahopper.
Wblto ostrich feather* for tha balr bare
light loope of diamooda np tbo ■Una ftftd
aparkllng among tba fll*ai*nt*

Ing

A aleoder Jog of beaten ailrar with a gua,
gntnebag ami gam* around Ita neck la * recent trophy that ia mora artUUc than tro-

phic* uauallj

ate.

Aa Intaraatlag atar wa* recently *e*n. It
bad a half doaaa long ray* of eatarald*
Datwaan them on two different plana wara
•Ingle diamond* la Are point atar aattlagi
Drapery pina of long Irregular loopa of
gold, aat at interral* with diamond*, bar*
been Introduced. Tbaaa ware flrat aaan la
aolld diamond* It laan aapedally graceful

abap*

THK TIPPLER.
In Cklna win* U sal coaddwad ti U
tank uolcaa It to hot,
The word punch to (ran tha HlndooaUal
Ira, u •«jua *ltw, sugar, arrack, rwfilw
and dtroo win U« ianradtonla.
The prohibition town of Portland, Ma.,
um

178,000 worth of

liquor rrwy jaar

for

"mdldntl and nictonical purpom."
Tha calahcalad JohannUbwurr win* all
from ona aoaparatlvalx /mall rtnawktoh to goardad with )aaiona oar*.

aomaa

yard,

Oomwor Till nun of 8a«th Carolina apaaa

ktoatataaaloona at T a. ■> and rinm Iton
atdp.ni. Haaxpacta to maka HOODOO a

ynartortkeautalatkoaaloonbaalnaafc
THE EXHIBITOR.

▲ month oonld ba prodtably apanl la tka

flna art aaatlan of tha Ihlr.

Thirty tkonaand tona of "ataC" malarial
waroaaad In tho walla af tka World*a fair
buildings.
Qanaml Law Wallaaa aaya of tka Warld'a
lair, "Xararln tkahtofry af tha waridhaa
tkoro baan anything Ilka It, In ay Jadg>
mant, and I don* Ifaani >»»la. torn kan*
drad jvaia a! laaat, wtll thar* be"
Onaaf tkaanrtona arttolaa toaligpart
af tko aalanlal aaklMtat tka felr to naarvai
nawdar karn alahad with tha map af H«w
Yaok and tka Snnltokaaal at arm ttwaa
toanad hf MnTZS^i af Baf Bldfln

Sfet #*f or £ iimicrat,

POINTS FOR mmOH PUMtM.
[BmImi Maniac A«hF*«Nr.)
-vtaft to the attftada of tha
THI MOST IMPORTANT fTATt KIWI pboftlMl
>h<m» lutlw Stotaa w tha pi—I if
SMKPLY TOLD.

omDnaBAia.

ATWOOD A FORBBS,

M

MBMl, 11:4ft A.M.: BMMU

13iJSSS,TZZlSSK
ulMr.
u.

Iftaat&Vrilffijij

irak. Mm. J. H. ftaborta,

fMlir.

Saa^BTrSW-

mtWIIMI
C-. Ha. M,

r A A. M— Catea ft. A.

1 itwt Mintaf
I. O. O. r.—Sorular

frwlif.

IUIlmfTTai2wl*MlH.

<

la

Byor-

O.M

Wtktor E

»oatolaoiSlWm' I (all.

■hL No. M.
ml Mitk mtar lwli|i rfjMk wool
ft. of r^lifiki ■iHUftbi Hiltevtr ftlaek,
mn Tkindir Btwtaf. U. ft, A. O. K«;m
LHrUioa, X*U Mrta Ulrd fttday of «m*

rmL
Ta. ft-IUfTT UmMmtIIM

j^fiw

X«.M. mMi la
AMtf li«lif ml

Ha m

*^8* oM^i-WelllBftoe

Hatta CMp mm Um
I'wiiI ml IMitk FrVUy tmlifi of ooofc
C—Moato li Qmy Hall Iklnt Prtday

W. ft.

»l tad Mi Tfcarvtay
Tofl?ofM&SiUm
HalL
aacii ■—tli la

It W "our" «wt

in ADVUTMUIKXTS.

miiImi
Kyonaa
P. of II.—Norway Uraago aaala atory oUar

And w« bin enfipd nod wwlber.
WW« Tm U« to U» CmM; hlr.
The good horaea in ooaln| from all
I I'Wa.
over MiIh.
( MM; CwIiiIumh' I wm I m»I RmI Mlto.
The "■Mfry-ffo-rvmad" has arrived
Mnikw wf Nwilmwi
Rtkui.
Nrkff'i Hair
•ad the Mr la with m la all It* glory.
TW UMWi|i4ii« •») I retito.
U. P. Mlllett U wiling out hi. Mock
IIiih Virwrv*
of carriages at bargain |>rtce« for the
AiImmm'* Rutulr I'woffc DiUta.
r»rw*ir« Um MirUr.
aeit two w«ek«.
(•rriift* at Imm hM»
W. P. Morton of Blnghaaton. N. V.,
If V(Mi Bhag.
Morton of
U
K MwkWMIIIc llftrtOMirUl.
vUltlng hU father,
fillU»> tor MmUihm uf lu*il la >Urt
the Paris MTg Oo._
krt.
«». r. riummrr, biq., wmra iiuuiiu|
lo the wood* last Tuesday, accidentally
HIM AND THIftt.
fired i charf* °' MM abut Into hU valuT. Dulvhfr (Irtm, able pointer "Rex".
TK* mh«I I »r

"s^asMa,.-^

Ba lm aad Iklnl PrtOay oraalac* of aach

". ft. O. P -LakaaMa Loilg*. No. in. mmU tm

ftyariaa Hall. oa

Senator Gray, la talking in favor of
the repeal of the 10 per cent tax on atate
bank circulation, *av* that there la no
ruore daofer of wildcat banking now
than there la of attempting to enforce
the fugitive slave law.
not;
nevertheleaa, the reporta of the failure*
of t>anka In certain section* of the counover each other at
try which
•uch a rate In the early dare of the financial panic, had a decidedly wlldcattlsh
sound.

The village achoola commenced Mon-

day morning.

or

four hundred Kau«*a

nature.

The Argua publlahea a llat of l*ortland'* "four hundred." taken from a book

lu that city. Whether
the book baa any uae, further than belug
a curiosity, la not atated.

recently

rot out

The way* and mean* commltUe haa
begun on the taak of "tariff reform."
It la significant that the Democratic pa-

diacuaalag the matter, are ■•onaiderlng a bat plan of reform will have
the Ifuat disturbing infante* upon the
bualneaa of the country.
pers In

The «tart-upa begin to outnumber the
shut-downs Id the uewa columns of the
luiuera. The worat of the dnancUl
atringeuct. It la to be hoped, la paat.

Secretary lloke Smith, or hla cornpenalona, haa beeo called
down, and according to new order* promulgated by the department, no more
penalona will be auapended pending Iniiilaaloner of

vestlgatloo unleaa U appear* "upon lite

face of the paper*** that the peualoner la
not entitled to the amount he la receiving. In other worda, the pent loner*
who have beeo granted a penalon by
the government will receive that penalon until It la abown that they are not
entitled to It.

It la aald that In the tar aouth of the
In lied State* the negroea frequently

decomte the grave* of their dead with
the medicine* uaed by the departed In
of bottle* thua
hla la at Ulne**, the
Indicating to aome extent the duration
of the malady. If the whUea ahould
decorate their grave* with the patent
medicine bottle* emptied bv the deceaaed during hla life, It would require a
pretty large mound In aome caae*.

plie

The atalllon Directum haa aet a new
mark for Nelaon to beat—2 KIT.

According to Washington goaalpe. It la
morally certain that Preeldent Cleveland
will

appoint

William

B. Horn blower ol

New York to the vacancy oo the auureme bench.
The bench la a poor place
for a hornblower, and It la fortunate

that there la

nothing

In a name.

Some of the Democratic paper* have
made a abrewd diecovery. Attorney
Lincoln of Waahlagton announced hla
Intention to teet la the court* the right
of the commlaaloner of penalona to auai>eud peualoner*
without a bearing.
Now the** shrewd paper* have discovered that it was a political move oo the
part of Attorney Lincoln, becauae be
wanted to boom hla candidacy for coo>luauder-ln-chlef of the Uraod Army of
the lie public. Whatever our have been
the aalmua of Attorney Lincoln, and
whether hla lnteutionhad anything to do
with It or not, U la certalu that the auapenaion of ueaalona ou auaplclon haa
been atopped.
A national baak bill latrodoccd b* a
Democratic Mabfr of coagreaa protkin
llMt Um national (onnmol
aha 11
IpuraiUt Um ctrvulatloo of ilw bask*
to
of
Ibo
coot
up
Mnaijr-fln per
capital
iim! urplM without any depoalt of
buDdi. la out of failure of i bank the
|om«MMt ho* a flrat mortgage ou Um
uwti of lb* bonk, and lo com Um >»•eta of tlM bank ara aot aattctent to
relm burae tbe jjoterutoeut, the deflcteocjr
U to ba —mmI epoo all other natloaal
banka Id Um mom Mate, on tbe baals of
tbalr capital aad aurplua. Such a aj»*
teai, whkli BMkaa each baak directly re•pooalblo for tba aliaimwirt aad
loaaaa of all other baaka, would aot ba
likely to attract capital lato tlM butlocaa
of backlog to aay fraat cztcot.
Ooe ifctaf al a Mm accaaae M fee tka alaW*IfaMaBMa. Oaagteaa la aMeil a «a Ikeaafk
IrMMri pal la tfea tr*

vU^r»|«d^Miri«Oar
<tlrr—U la liJL pnntoanlWa.-Bmtea
■pelfully
Tkla

Ispllaa
paragraph
to ba UM mcc

optical gooda.
difficulty.
Judge C. F. Whitman haa purchaaed
The engine houae of the Bridgton and
of C. B. Cummlnga a aafe for hla office.
Saco Railroad al Bridgton waa destroyProf. Sidney Smith and wife of New
ed by Are at 7 o'clock Wedoeaday evenllaven. Coon., are vlaltlng hla brother,
ing. Tmoenftlneeweredeatroyed. The
C. M. Smith.
property waa fully Iniured. Engineer
Ilinuij mcrnuuo uuriim un
Caawell had a narrow escape In trying
llg btnlug struck th« residence of Awl to
get out an engine.
Faunce on Whitman Street. Clapboard!,
The Bar Harbor express ran Into a
hoard*, plastering, flats and window
On hand car at Headlleld Thursday. The
allla were broken and torn away.
Deerlng Street It struck a tree opposite four men on the hand car jumped In time

captured

The Moata continues to talk on Um
silver qacctlaa. It li act a taapaip of
cducattaa that la hctaf aanM ou. It la

caapelga tf delay at the part of the
free airor mm.
a

UbwaHet
a) the rapidly

ageak

^
etf the Oread

the

»u»»n

Jamea Smith's, and on the other aide of
the atreet It again struck an elm, followed down the roots of the tree, crossed
the sidewalk, ran along a wire In the
fence to the northwest corner of ('apt.
A. P. Xoyee' stable where It smashed a
persons
M. E. church Sunday, by Kev. Mr. jug, broke off the leg to a lounge and
Kogers, and two taken Into full connec- made a small Ore. The citUeos were
well waked up, but no one was Injured.
tion with the church.
No very extensive damage was done.
THI COUNTY FAIR.
S. A. Bennett, M. D., of New Portland, a native of Norway, has concluded
BVIBYTIIINO POISTt TO UOOI> WKATII- to come here to practice medicine.
Geo. E. I*asMlle took charge of the
KK, A »JOOt» KXIIIBITIO* AM»
atatlon, Sept. 1st.
Norway
A <iUOU TIMB.
N.
Co.
won

The

I),

by

prise picture

U. S. M., at Augusta Aug. 29, Is on exhlbltlon In P. P. Stone's drug store winI"hla U fair week.
Oxford County Agricultural dow. It Is llckett's charge at the battle
The
Society have all arranifemeota complete | of Gettysburg.
utl It looks now u though the wwther
George R. Stephenson captured a redbureau was with theto.
spot trout In the lake Monday that
The fair grounds bad awuraed a live- weighed three and one>fourth pounds.
It appearance aa early at Saturday and
George Merrill has been on the sick
Sunday, and Secretary King, who la, by list for a few days.
A. G. Dudley is building the foundathe way, the right man In the right place,
waa personally supervising the Formation tion for F. P. Stone'a new house oo
Bridge Street.
of the "Midway IMalsance."
!*rof. M. II. Small of Weatbrook was
The "Ferris wheel" of Oxford County's great annual exhibition, the "mer- In town Friday and Saturday.
The first annual meeting of the
rr-go-round", was In place as early aa
alumni of the Norway High School waa
MMhr.
a
held at the Beals' Hotel Friday evening,
It will be worth Tour while to come
long way* to see the attractions which September Nth. Fifty-eight were presthe Oxford County farmers and horse-1 ent. The banquet waa first class and
the literary exercises most pleasing.
breeders can show.
It is hinted that It will be a great Supervisor of school*. Dr. A. N. French,
the exercises of
horse race when those flying pacers, very eloquently
Jenny J. and Belle Chase, come down the eveolng with a twenty minute
Prof. M. U. Small In hla usually
the stretch together.
Be- pleasant manner performed hla duties
The eutrlea are coming In well.
low we give you a list of the trotting and the response* were witty and full of
waa
the
entrW received up to Saturday night. animation. The following
This list is likely to be coualderibly order:
Small.
H.
on
M.
Increased aa entries mailed
Saturday Tu*<M»mr,
and reaching the secretary Monday
O.N. Brwlliary.
will be received.
Onm A. Break*.
■mUmmnm,
P.w. Packard.
MnMm,
umu' Maajiisaisu *»i> i>amao.-jt'aaMM. J Claa* of **1.
Ml I. rranrh.
( Iam of ***,
Kujrro* It. Andrew*.
Mr*. M C Morrill, Dry MIU*.
fcXrt K. Mliwn.
Cla**of 17.
Mrs. W. H. Hall. Walrirllla.
A.L. P. Plha.
Mtaa L. L. Bruuk*. Parway.
riwUnI
How*. Jr.
TIm latll**,
Walter Whltmaa.
Class of Irt,
IJT cLAaa.—rt aaa t*a
Ell* »waa.
Mr*.
of
Claa*
C. II. TWeyawe, Caatoa, bl. g. Tbaaipaoa by Ml* a hi
D. C- Clark.
at,
P. Bara**.
ti P. rarrlngtoa. LnWi Mllla. bl. a. WIMar I Ow arkool a»l U* Mm, Prof. C.
were
elected:
officers
Pair baa bjr Victor CUrkN.
The
1
following
JoBa f. *toal»y. rarta. b a. l>a*h by Maaa.
t»ra*M*at, O. N. Bnuikary, M. O.
far Wllkaa.
Vtaa-PrMWMl, Ml** KUie rarer.
Tbau Tbajar, SoMk Parta, b.a. llrbrua by
*•*., Mr*. KM* Swaa.
Tree*., It. UtitUoa Cat*.
Unit bar*. Mlk Parta, bl. m. Patlvara |
B>. Cm*.. O. N. Bra-ll'ury. ei uMo, A. L. P.
If
L
nit, Jo*a i Preack, M*IU* L. A atlrv^r*, Carrie
it c 'wru, iiith*!*, Wwamsr i»y uaum.
Tartar.
H. Wwby llmtkUt, Auburs, b. at. MatUa 1i CMi.ua
wire. M.U.Saul I.C. P. Bare**. Mr*.
mm-.
Makal Kalgkte.
a se iua«.-rt'Mi |U».
Julia f. SUalrr, firtt, br. ■. Bartba Kaut by
TROTTING AT RIQBY PARK.
Br lair
The Maine Mile Track Aaaoclatlon anU. r Tarrtagtoa. Uwrba'a Mills, bl ai. Lirlwla
nounce the following purse* and specials
by V Irtor I'at. brn
TMv Tbayar, mMk I'art*, rk. f Itonf Ilia by to be trotted and paced at the openlug of
Btoak PUaA
5 and 6:
Tmui Brrtbara, South farU, b. a. Porta Hot Rlgby Park, Portland, Oct. 3, 4,
riaar iuv.
by lnwkiN WUfcaa.
l
Jtrk.
Ml 4mm, ofrIL rr g.
• :<S rla**, truMlai, pine |mn.
Davbl Rarvnl. Bucks*!). blk. bl IUmI Blva
117 cla**, treulag, par** Saw.—.
by Bol>la*oa l>.
• a# rla**, irettlag, pars* #euo uu.
B. Jl. Pu». I «m«U. ck. m. Maaila H'Khrr*.
•M1MV UAV.
M. Wrtlry llutrblaa. Aabura, b. m. !
• 41 cla**, Iruttlag, |>ura* HSU itt.
byiMSwr.
• 14 rla**, parlag, pare* MM.oa.
mau ur Us*—rt aaa |Ml
THiau UAV.
P- K. Barb, HoalA Part*, b. a. Nrara by Parta
aSS rla**, treuia*, |ian* #***•*.
t M rla**, uarlBc, par** tsooiw.
J. Wbaalrr, <S»atb Part*, br. m. Paaay by
a Is ^k**,lw«lai, |kw* Ms* sy
Laalaaa, >kaai BrtlOaM by Brvwa Bu"

opened

speech.

hSCSStDafs,

Tmi^

_

f M

t

LAaa.—n

M.J. llaatMa.Cana.gr.

aaa

a.

recant

9m.

Utea

uav.

IM rla**, |»aia|, par** M*s.sa
S -as cla**, pactac. par** #ass.as.
t ilala**. uvulae,MuwIMKia.
BaaerreU far special*, SJuua.w.

Eagle by Ulae-

O. P. rarrtastoa. Urka'a MUM, bl a. WUtor
Pair baa by VWtor PUrkN.
(A P. Pantogtoa, Laeka* MUR bL a. NWbola
by Victor PikkN.
TW Tbayar, Hull Parta, U. a. I'lfi W«l|»

The ttallloD Nelson (J KM) will start
Wednesday, weather and track proving

favorable, for i special of 95,000, to
weed By vSlHMi
Wakrmaa 7 JunUa. Mc. Palla, bl g. Bolt K. lower the present stallion record of
2 Ml 1-2.
If not started this day for
by Mask Malta.
Ckaa Cruaby, Marway, br. a. McDarurb by above reaaua*, he will start either
Danefc.
or
Friday.
B. C. Hwatt, tutkair. OBsarwar by Uleaana. Thursday
C. M. Mwritil, Narta Tuner, cA. m. A«lya.
MAIN! BANKS ALL RIGHT.
1 Mclam. rauitW

In a recently publUbed Interview,
Ja, »>T VktoThtahM.
Bank Examiner Hatch emphasised the
1w> Thmjrr. Bmmth Plite, k. a Aitkuillt,
tact that the bank* of Maine am sound.
kr AitM«*,Jr.
ni» Tlt/tr, «Mlli Pkito, ck. |, DtavUto, by Ue said:
"I have v 1*1 ted more banks In Maine
r«M« hw.Mt
* UhM.
during the paat four months than ever
■■■lb PvU, U. a, Mtww. before In that space of time, and have
found only one bank short of the reMbL m.. Dtack EWa.
The real of the Maine naserve fond.
tional banks are all carrying $10,000 and
TtWiby AatrtUM, Aabvrw. b. a.
byU»»«r.
upward, more In their reserve fund thsn
baa been the custom. This explains
U'iiim uol rt iu •», tio, |i
why they have pulled through the period
A. •- r*ltor, oafuri. Ur. •. Dud; DM.
1.1. WInU, rwtlud. Mr. k.
of financial depression so successfully.
There is no question but that everything
ru*u or UM. rviM %m.
is looking better from a financial point
9. W. May berry. Cam, b.jr Victor by MmmC.
of view, and the state of Maine bankers
O. P.

riniMlM. Lurtot MUfe. bl. Ok.

|

b_°T^r^lSr

riita.
^nw.n*;«r,Mk
**«*
u. u.

6uk h «• *«*rbv CaL

rtrb, b. f. in.

rwtaiwr.

WmL

]

are

breathing easier."

TNK COST OF AN tX-PRKSIDKNT'S
MANUSCRIPT.
Aa an illustration of the money paid
by the writer* as soon as they acquire a
reputation, the September Cosmopolitan
contains leaa than eight thousand words,

um' MUUMt CLAM, rvni m
Tfel*. TWjnr, haU Pvte, d g. HiwM T. by

Bwii66w65*Bb
TW.

Ttefw. Mk rub, «b. (. Dm* lite
•I

byA'Ji£SV
Juat what la r. A. TalW, Paita. U.

thai the execuauppoccd
ruaalag tlM leglelaUve breach of

tive la

Tueaday.

ton.

toppled

three

Uo
Uo

war
The grant Maine atate hlr tl Lewie- ID* criticism agalaat Um Untea
dwell with
iMlUtVNkWUIMOONI ttUM|bO«t. veterans nod la to dolof
great psnlaleaue apoa two propoaW
Tbe laying of the rails for tbe electric Uoaa, Tlx. > Umi althoagh th4 warcloerailroad baa left tbiitvMUof Biih h ad la tha spring of 1M, tin number of
bed ooodltlon, ud the cltlaeoa are paaatooera boraa apoa the roll Is great*
troubled*
•r then ever before, aad secondly that
to
Home Intereetlng raoee at tba wheel* thay (tha aoathara paopla) ara Uzad
who all
man'a meei at 8aco on Labor Daj. Am- pay peoaloaa to Uawa veterans
lire Id tha North, aad that therefore the
bray J. Djrtr of Lewletoa woo tha atata North haa tha
benefit of tha moaay ao
championship mile.
paid oat aad tha Sooth haa aot. Aod
KiloFrad L. Kent, tba defaeltlng
aa examination of thaae propoelUoaa
worth caahler, wu aaotaocod Thursday aad adjacaat beta la tha oaaa bring*
la Um United States court at Bath to too oat eoaM striking facta.
Aa. for laataace, It la aot true that all
jreara la itoU priaoo.
oatalde the
Jamaa McDonald of New Brunswick, tha Union pensioners live
On tha contrary,
lata ooefaderaey.
a coal besver on tba Maine Central, wna
aone •11,000,000 la paid to peaalooars
run over and killed by a train Bear
llriag la tha Boa there Statae, aad aa
Vaaeeboro Thursday.
about $6,000,000 of latoraal r»rroonly
Llewellyn Ray, a young brakeuan on ue taxes Is collected In tha 800th, the
tha Knox and Lincoln branch of tha sum thus paid Is equal to twioe the
Maine Oantral, slipped and fell, and the amount collected from oar Southern
He died In a friaoda aa Uxea Into tha national traaa*
wheels paaaed over him.
few hours.
ary. Tho* mount of money paid as cuathe South la comparativeThe aafa In the freight depot of the toaae dutlea In
who are
Maine Central at Batb, waa blown open ly light; the poor people—thoee
referred to by tha praaa aad
loftUy
were
taken.
and
about
990
Tuesday night
statesmen of that "section" aa the
A #900 check from tbe Bath Iron Works
"common people" or "middle claesee"
waa trampled on the floor.
—paj almost nothing, since there are
The coroner's Inquest In the Portland no dutlea to speak of on tha common
reservoir disaster case cost 9440, and neceeeartee of life. Tha wealthy people
I*ortland people are asking themselves of the South pay customs duties which
how much better off they are for tbe foot op only a trifling aum on foreign
luxuries.
expenditure of that money.
'UK people 01 mm bouu) ao not III
The gunboat Caatlne on a four boon*
are borne the
trial at Bath averaged 15.0 knota, thaa that the rolla upon which
namec of Mexican War pensioners shall
ofThe
record.
the
Machlaa'a
beating
of theae
ficial trial will take place over the Long be purged. The great majority
pensioners lire In the Southern Statea,
laland courae next

Mr. and Mr*. Thomaa Smiley or ClloJohn McHwrlon, ■ quarry man employMat*., were Id town Thursday ud ed at th? Ylnalharen Oranlte
Works,
Friday.
committed anldde Tuesday. Ill health
tito. R. Hammond with a large crew
Many Norway cltlzcna at tended the and despondency are th« reaaona assignare pushlug Leonard Whitman's build- aUte fair at Iawlaton thla week.
ed. He waa about 50 years of age.
Mr. and Mra. 8. A. Steveoa of Norway
In** to completion rapidly.
Mra.
tied
to
their
the
vlalt
U
at
Intend
Work
John R. DeWItt, the prealdent of the
daughter,
factory. fake
booming
J. O. Smith, at Preaque lale next week. Vnlon Mutual Life Inauranoe Co., who
A nlgbt crew baa brrn pat on.
The Norway Maaonlc Library la one waa killed lu the railroad accident at
The corn shop la runulng at full speed
now.
There will be but a abort run of the moat valuable and largeat collec- Cheater, carried the heaviest Insurance
tion* of Uaaonlc worka In the atate. The on hla llfa of any man In Maine— $130,•
owing to the scarcity of corn.
000.
Mr. T. Ilatbaway haa returned from fniternltv take mat pride In It.
Town Clerk Maaon attended the fair
Minneapolis where be haa been stopping
The Kennebec framing mill, two loadweek.
the
the past year.
at Shrrbrooke. P. y., during
ed can, and aome coal and lumber were
Ella W. Cobb, daughter of the late
Vliber Karrar met with a serious acburned at Fairfield Saturday night, tha
cident at Oxford Thursday. A* he waa Sylvanua Cobb, Jr., la vlaltlng at lion.
It la
Ix>aa not far from 950,000.
id.
causIWI'a.
Urarg* L
mounting hla cart bis foot allppej,
to be the work of an Incendlauppoaed
vacahla
him
to
la
French
T.
to
start. throwing
enjoying
ing the hone
Henry
the ground. Hla shoulder waa dl«l<^ tion In Hoatou accompanied by hla wife. ary.
C. N. Tubba la thoroughly repairing
cated and hla neck uulte severely cut.
The mill of W. K. Dana A Co. at
Ktbel Cook la sick with gastric fever. hla atore. New plate glaaa window a are Weatbrook, uaed for the manufacture of
It la a busy time at the fair grounds the moat attractive feature*.
cotton bajrglng and warp, wal burned
The loaa waa about
II. D. Cole haa leaaed the atore In the Monday night.
now getting ready for the coming fair.
waa
Rex, J. F. Plummer's dog that
Noyea Block, adlolnlng II. Cole'a Jewel- •100,000, nearly covered by Inaurance.
of
line
la
the
a
full
week
shot accidentally laat
ry atore, and will open
Surrounding bulldlnga were aaved with

l'erhap*

Hom«

aa<T tklnl Wodaaaday

Doaaorral for Norway MMteooraahowa kla vUl
ikflM

shoulder, la doing finely.
a goodly share
H. M. King
of the prises on hla herd of Jerseys at
the state fair aa usual, getting three
four
second,
drst
premiums and
One thoroughbred
amounting to 9M.
waa added to his herd ou the trip. After
doing the county fair, lie and hla wlfo
expect to make a visit to the world's
We doubt If 8. M. finds any betfair.
ter Jereevs In Chicago than there are at
Blddefonl la not a city where peace Klngleskle farm.
and good will *eem to prevail among the
Kev. Mr. Haughton and wife returnofficer* of the law. There la hardly a ed from their outing last week, having
week that aome trouble la not reported been away three weeks,
lie la looking
In the peace-preserving
department, much better than when he went away,
whether In the police commission or and
reports a pleasant time.
some other division of the service.
were baptised at the
Seven

lVpullsta h>n organised i Bellamy
colony company, and will found * cooperative town oo the plana outlined by
the author of "Looking Backward."
To carry out the Kbem* In full, tb«jr
will have to do what nobody baa yet
aucce+ded In doing—make urn bunian

tfca ftnt

Uraafa Bloc*, la
*Yr%SnTte»rWow
aatharlaad local i«nl aad eonaapaadoat of

3u|>t.

It wai ptrnllj known that the colored people were nut reckoned aa of much
account at compared with Um white*,
hut a report of a recant railroad accident
goee ahead of anything elae In thtt line.
It atatee that the only car which waa
wrecked waa aa empty aleeper, and below atatee that the colored porter In
that car had a narrow eacepe.

Would You Own
?
Bicycle

ffsssasasssttfiRS

PARIS, MAINE, SE1TKMBKK 11, ISM.

who had ouce been convicted br a Colo*
ra«lo jury of the inunlrr of Mr«. Ilarntby
and hud Wo granted i new trial, liu,
m-onllaf lo the popular riprwikm,
SuWU* U im4
"t'lMt«d(h« gallows.
alway* cuulruloo, but In UlU cut it W a
diipoMl of the matter which irlknn the
mind* uf a greet many |wople.

WEEKJN MAIN?.

THE

NORWAY.

SOOTH PARIS.

mwmtmmmm tn

for which the sum of

and

slxty^aix dollars

sixteen
waa

hundred

paid. Ex*

Zllfh, by X«*iy President Harrison, Mark 'twain and
Willitm Dean Howell, are Urn three
Tbw.Ttayw.tMik rub, w. ^ tiaaila whoee work commands such a
price.
TkM. Ttayu. Mfc hib, ck. (. HiwM T,
The September a umber baa man than
m.,

by I

%raT7. nvS&Mw,

"PTfcSSwS-

i

one

ei

at a

Pat fifty cents la your
pay for your trouble.
Send

at

pocket

own

the dollar remalolag with the

be
ooapon below and the Democrat will
•oat to the aew tabecrlber whose nsmc
yoa Mad.

Thla la fflvco for NEW subscriber*
not for reoewals nor transfer*.
The transfer of a subscription from on*
peraoa to another li not a xaw subscription, It makes our list no longer.
The purpose of the coupon U to pay
you for putting a new aama on oar Hat.

standing the fact that the Mexican War
cloeed about forty-eight jeara ago, and
notwithstanding the further fact that
our total force engaged In that war
The array
never exceeded 10,000 men.
commanded by General Scott comprised
11,000 men at Ita beet; that of General

Taylor never went a bo re 8,800, while
IJarney'a waa only 1,000 atrong.

=Sd«L

Our Southern frlenda do not combecauae of the fact that after nearhalf a ceotury haa elapaed the number
of Mexican War pensioners exceeds the
total number of soldlera engaged In that
war, hut they profeas to see In the fact

Vou can have them with cushion tires at It 10 cach, or with pneumatic
of the tires.
tires at lit $ and 512? each, cash, according to the quality
Columbia
pneumatic, the best
The tire on the 512? machine is our best
a
and most expensive tire to manufacture ever used on bicycle, fully guaranteed against puncture for the year; moreover, we guarantee the whole machine
from rim to hub, from handle bar to pedal.

are
nearly 1,000,000 of Union
pensioners evidence of gross dlameans
of which "dead beats
honeaty, by
and bummers" are borne upon the rolls,
notwithstanding the fact that nearly 3,000,000 of men were enllated In the
l)nlon army, from flrat to last, during

that there
War

the War of the Itebelllon.
And careful Inquiry baa brought to
light another fact of great algnlflcance
In this connection.
Many of the lately
seceded states pay pensions In one shape
or another to ex-confederate aold lers
whose health or circumstances make It
necessary that they ahould have such
relief, and the number of persona borne
oo what may be termed this confederate
pension rolls exceeds, according to confederate Sgures, the total humber of
aoldlera enrolled from flrat to last In the
confederate army.
BITS OF INTERESTING INFORMATION.
Light travels 188,800 mile* In » second.
The average life of a coin U twentyflve years.
There are over 0,000 known languages

distance of
Two doctors
examined nlm, and say that no bones
are broken, though one shoulder and
arm are wrenched badly, and unless be
Is hurt badly luternally, he will be about

In

a

a

few weeks.

Most people when they go tlshlng
prefer the certainty of a wet foot and
the uncertainty of catching any flsh to
this sort of Ashing Indulged In by a
I/ewlston man last week, lie waa climb-

ing over the rocka on the falla when be
found alx pickerel a foot long In one of
the holea, where the water had gone
down and left them.

world has quadrupled during the last
fifty years.
The number of paupers In Lnndon,
England, la estimated at from 93,000 to
105,000.
estimated that there are 23,000
women In America who possess medical
It la

HOW TO GET ONE.

Go to our nearest agent. If you don't know who or where he is, write to
intentions and ability to
us and we will tell you, satisfy him of your honorable
the balance within one year. This is
pay, pay 52? in cash and arrange to pay

BORN.

worth two or three of the fourth grade
machines which are hawked about in auction rooms. If you wish to take advantage of this offer you should attend to the matter at once, as we have but a

!■ Waat Part*, Sapt. 7, to Um wife of C. T. Bar
(ill, ft <lAUfftlt4f.
In Peru, Aug. t*, to tka wife of R. I. Tracy,
in,
la Par*. Kept. s, to the wtfa of Wallaca K.

few of them.
You

only

laUaDMtr

bicycle

catalogue, it is a beautiful little book, beautifully
our agents for free copy, or send us two two-cent stamps

welcome to

our

POPE MFG. CO.

OiFnULM
Lightning.

S A POLIO.

GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM
THE USE OP

14 cents. Per dozen $1.50
"
"
"
1.20
11

2qt.
Iqt.
Ipt. 10

"

"

"

1.05

H. DDlOl BilSlK 4 CO.,
M

ason.

cents. Per dozen
11

"

11

$1.20
1.00
85

One half dozen lota aborted sizes if you wish, at the
dozen

prico.

K1G

la oompoaod of puro and wholcrorio in^rodionU, and is tho uiont rciitol#
mnody in the markot for COOCII3, COLD3 wad ASTHMA 10c. It Met*
HOCl<A NATION BV

M

Parlin, inn Harness Maker.
Hear Ye I Hear Ye!
I have

•

full llaaof

M MukM
ereaaa the trouble. Oar ablMiy to adluet glaaaaa
were sent on his trail and the runaway storm.
ua. Ryaa
and his sweetheart were lassoed while
The sun gives 000,000 times as much correctly la lieyoad que«tloa. Con*uIt
taetod free of charge. Cteel apactaclaa #1X0 awl
bb<I Bp.
walking In the public street at Wood- light as the moon; 7,000,000,000 as much ap; aolldguld
stock.
at the biighteat star, and 30,000,000 as
K. ft. II \IEBLL.
K. D. BOL8TKR.
much ss all the stars combined. In site
A partr of Boothbay navigators have
—panw—
the
sun equals 1,300,000 earths, but
HAIR BALSAM
decided hereafter not to box their comWk.
WnMW
owing to Its smaller density Its weight
pwiw m4
pass with the aid of umbrellas. They
^MlN A MmI |M%
earths.
300,000
equals
only
AUoiUrii (tork uf
were running from Monegan recently
The average age at which men omitt
when the fog shut down on them. They
is 17.7 years; the average age at which
were carried out to sea by the perverse
Married women
women marry Is 23J1.
Th« Comumptlveand F»«t>la «ihi^ 1
behavior of their compaaa only finding
.-w.
.--J
niBM_
everybody, ire might
live two years longer than single women auffk. f.,w
themselves when they heard the Hegulu
one woman In seventy dies In
•ay trttybwl) want* something
although
out
afterwards
found
whistle.
Thev
childbirth. February W the month In
from a hardware •tor* occaelonally.
that the mischief was ctused by some
which the greatest number of births
We are
I wouM rail tpwlil iWUltii lo I large Murk of
which
of
laboring through hot
frames
the
steel
lay
umbrellas,
June
In
which
occur
the
fewest.
occur;
loo near the compass box.
weather and cold to meet thW want
An amendment to the house rules
We carry the
at It ibould be met.
of 8aco, aged 19,
James II.

South Paris, Maine.

a

Beatty

the track In the forenoon
of Labor Day, while training for the
races In the afternoon, on his wheel.
He was leading the crowd and was riding with his head down, so that he did
was

killed

on

not see what was ahead of him.

While

Id that position he struck the roller
The
which was In use upon the track.
boys behind shouted to him, but be
thought they were urging him on, and
His Injuries were so
rode the faster.
severe that he died that night.

proposed In that body recently provided
(hat obituary speeches should be delivered onlv on Snndays.
The house
adopted the amendment, and then took a
second thought and rejected It.
Probably they bad the horrible example of the
world's fslr before tbelr eree and

afraid that

Sunday.

nobody

The Delaware peach crop Is

a season

Mod dollar* la currency without paying
Um pmnlum demanded by hla Boston
correspondent. Ho be forwarded the
check to Rockland by expreea for colleetloo. It la however a very rare day
wbeo the cashier of thla particular Rockland bank gets caught at disadvantage
and be
taw through the game hla

reported

to be large this season. Tnls is the first
year In a long time that the crop hasn't

eaafiy

SOS
m

S7S

T. Q. Uoodwta to O. P. Mom.

1,*»

OXfOBO.

A.

II. DevUto W. B.CtuhMn,

I. H. BUtaaweod,
I. W. Daaham to Uraaltobodfe, No. US,
F. A A. M..
a. A. Qlbba to

Bar Harbor contemporary waa playing,
lie had two bills In hla vault of Um dieBtmroaD.
nomination of #1000 each, and with theee B. P. P. Co. to Jaaoa DowKac.
he caahed the check. When the Bar
WATSBFOED.
Uarbor eaahter had paid the expreea on J, WUlard to C. P.
Wlllanl,
theae bllla, and then paid another exla
them
to Boeton
fee
forwarding
preea
for traoalatlon Into bllla amall enough to

do bualneea with, he probably realised
that Id the tricks of his trades Rockland
banker la

tolerably

well

poeted.
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Farwell't Linen Marker

For Indelibly

Marking Linen.

Km* «mWm 1 Xum. 1 Iiltial, I Mttn lak.
1 PmU, 1 Dtatrlbator, awl U blaak Card* la a
Mat koi wWi tall dlreettoM. Mm M chU
Mck; ttorttoa. (M ap a elab aid |M yaaia

Married In Freeport, Sept. 8th, at the
bride's home, by Rev. O. B. Hannaford,
r»D l. niwtix,
Mr. Oeorge L Iloyt of Waltham, Mast.,
SatM, Ma. *aai Ma tor 1M pa** eaMtojpw,
formerly of Romford, Me., and Mlaa ahawtag am MM MjU* of laUiirMB|(.
Joeephlne M. Froet. Mr. Boyt waa one
of the alee voanrmen of Rumford, son
of the late Rev. Patrick and Loot (Far.
nam) lloyt. Several years ago he weet
to waltham, learaed a trade, aad has
become a sacceeaful business man. Hla
wife Is a nice sccompltsbed voung lady.
They have many frieads la Maine.

line.

iris.

SOUTH PARIS, MAINE.

CMBlNkMK toe DM

HwtliH jityiiBmliirt by

wte otIk low*
Um twoatr-aUtk

at a Iowa bnUu rtalv MM oa
dar of AunM, A. D. 1M, IMttttaaroar lloaor•hta Boara to dlCroatiaua a part afaa oJd CoaaSiuaaor through
from Suaiaor
Unvach aatd
l>aHt ftwa
Ifkwajr, laadlaff
tjr U|km,
town of Hurtfonl U> Ll»ernu»rr. *11.1
BOftaalaf
W.
af
Uwint
kNH
al tkt
Tknapm Ta *aiu
towa of llaitfonl, tb«a<* raatarljr to tha roraor,

af IIm

OMriaa^U.

DatU houa, •o-caDod, la

IOIIN T. ULtiVKI,

)

of

Harttofd.

BLANKETS, HALTERS,
WHIPS, TRUNKS, TRAVELING

ROBES,

anythlug

In

Carriage Mats,

•

•

iParis Hill
Tha

Academy.

rail IVnii <>f Mi llill \<

<

■

»<r

Tuesday,

Meptriiilirr

with the

InMrortor-

term.

a.im»»

Thoae

•tltutlona.

n

"iloJ

I'.ir i« llill »f<

Out the cxpeiitrs ut

only

U»«

n>uti'ui|tlatiiu K"i"(

away to m-IiooI ihoul.1 heir

ona

.»•

14.

half th»*«a of *liiiilir io*
For further

|wr»U-aUrt

adrircaa tlM Principal at P.»ri», Mr.

C. A.

RECORC, Prin.

Big Money 11 $3 to $6 a Day-

ml I full IIm of Mala of IprHal IMf« for Wa want iinli uf either xx to Iak< ••r>trr» W
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33,039,833 die yearly, 97,700 dally and
A cowbor ltomeo, who escaped from 07 every minute.
Headache Caused by Eye Strain.
Pawnee Bill's show at Iloultou with
During heavy galee the wavea of the
Many paraoaa wkoaa bead* art coaeUallr
property belonging to the show to Atlantic Ocean are from twenty-four to
aching kara no Idaa wkat relief •ctenllOcally flt
visit to a dark-eyed Wood- thlrty-alx feet high, half above and half to<l
pay a
glaaaaa will glra litem. Tkia theory la bow
stock maiden, was captured In a novel below the mean level of the sea. This uaWeraally eetaltUbad.
manner.
A Mexican and an Indian Increases to forty-five feet In a raglog
laiproparly iUa<t ilaiwi will lavartablr la-

are

for

DIED.
la Aadovar, Sapt. I, Jaaica X. BrlckeU, aged
Wraara.
la Oihiil, ftapt.«, Krnect. aoa of Praak aad
Anala Cottoa, aged a month*. It «laya.
la Pant, Sept. S, Sarak R. Karl, aga<l 4 moatkt,

easy way to possess

an

Ilalaaa, a aoa.
la Uraaawood, Augurt SI, tolba wtfa of Ataph
WaMrtiw. a aoa.
la UnwawtKxt, Ai|. II, to the wife of Kdwanl
Packard, a aoa.
laUUaad, Aug. tS, to tka wlfa of Ilea. Ilarrt

Udara.
la Pare, Sapt. 1. Wlllard Tklbodaau, aged II
The total number of newspapers pub- yaare.
la
Para, Aag. », la fast aoa of Mr. aad Mr*.
lished In the world at present Is said to
K. S. Tracy.
be In excess of 37,000.
In Chicago, Aag. SS, Mra. Jaam Jonlan,
On an average there are 100 boys born formerly of Albaay. aged at year*.
la lUaorar, Sapt. I, Jonathan A. Virgin, ami
to every 100 girls; but more boys die In
7S year*.
Infancy than girls.
la Caatoa, Aag. M, John T. Hall. aged M
A cremated body leaves a residuum of year* an<l t* dare.
la Oraoawood. Sapt. 5,1 a fan t aoa of Nrwtoa
Is
restored
all
besides
eight ounces;
A.aad Maggie M. Ilryant.
to the gaseous elements.
There are about 00,800 Sunday Schools
In the United States; 8,018,402 scholars
SOUTH PABIfl, MAINE.
and 1,108,103 teachers.
The mean annual temperature of the
8.
earth la fifty degrees Fahrenheit; the
average rainfall la thlrty-alx Inches.
Wo. • Pleaaaat Street.
The total population of the earth is
which
estimated at
of
1,483,000.000,

diplomas.
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87.

BEAUTIES, ARENT THEY?

plain
ly

aw^wteMssia

ground,
Friday.

proved parties who cannot pay cash, we will sell the balance on easy terms of
payment. You may have them on the instalment plan, at a very slight advance
from the listed price. Here are the wheels:

only,

Horac*"!**!^, "aYfk'ifc^r'

the bridge to the
about sixty feet,

model 27 for men, and model 28 for ladies, which we want to sell. They are
grand wheels, we never made better ones for wear or for work. Thousands
and thousands of them are used to-day by delighted riders who paid 5150 for
them a year ago, and got full value for every cent of it. We have sold hundreds of them this year for cash at the price at which they are listed, although
in pushing ourl89J wheels into publicity we have neglected to advertise them.
Now it is getting late in the season and we want to close them out. To ap-

»r

alte of thla old line Tree State beglna to
Every year 30,792,000 births occur; Rurkdakl.
Ureal la Aroos- 100,800 each day and 70 each minute.
dawn upon the mind.
took, but much greater Is good old
One-quarter of the people born die beMaine."
fore the age of six; one-half before sixteen.
Representatives of electric railroads
The number of lighthouse* In the
hare been before the state railroad com-

missioners during the week, protesting
against these roada being taxed as railroads, according to the assessment levied
by the sUte board. They say the electric roada should be taxed the same as
horse roads, which pay a lower rate.
A Pennsylvania man who waa at work
upon a bridge at Brownvllle, fell from

COLUMBIA8,

1892

mw tubocrlber for one year.

had forgotten that train.
Thomaa Sanda of Dar Mil la committed
InCaatoo, Aug. M, to the wlfa of Jack Dillon,
suicide Friday morulug bj drowning
• aoa.
la Hctkal, Aag. U. to Um wlfa of Mlekael Oao
hlmaelf In a amall reservoir back of hla
and dialects.
gaa, a daugktor. (Mary.)
houae. He had been uuder medical cans
la
Aug. 17. toUw wlfa of D. 0. LoreFifty million pins are made every day Jot, aBethel,
for some week*, and hla physician It
daughter.
alone.
London
In
•
la
Uraaawood, Sapt. I, to tka wlfa of Kawtoa
sure that he committed the act during a
Statistics show that married men live A. Bryant, a *ob.
lit of temporary Insanity.
longer than bachelors.
A Maine paper waxes eloquent as folTen men can he arranged to march In
MARRIED.
nne
counwe
build
acroaa
Iowa: "When
•Ingle tile 3,028,000 ways.
ever
other
than
Is
a
railroad
life
longer
any
The average duration of human
ty
''•,rr*a<*
constructed In New Kngland, the real thirty-three years.
r- hS'
"»«*. both of

hundred! illustrationa. giving the
of lateral la the Columbian
chief
IxpoiMoa, aad the fair la treated by
BMte than a doeea authors, Including
•.. xmmk | the famous
Baflieb novelist, Walter
Beeaat: The Midway Plaleaaoe, by
•TATt BOARD OF TftAOC.
Juilaa Hawthorne: Bieotriclty, by MuThe State Board of Trade meets at
ral Usieteai t the Liberal Arte-BoOdlnjc,
Belfast Sept. 14. Program la aa follows:
by Kuaa, the fsmaas gam expert of
TUksr A Compaay | the Departanaat of
Mless, by the chief of thai uepaitaseot,

is.^rtr^tLiAss
laeA*'* muk w.

to save themavlvet. The cow catcher of
the engine waa smashed, but no further
damage done. The foreman of the crew

and there are to-day upward of 11,000
of such nam** oo (hoM rolls, notwith-

If you cannot afford the latest and most improved article in wheels, and still
want a bicycle of high grade, a machine to be proud of, a machine that is the
equal in construction and finish of any bicycle in the world, and superior in
we will make you a
proposievery way to the 1891 patterns of most builders,
tion. We have about 200 of our
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Gents'

Furnishings,

J.

F.

PLUMMER,
Paris,

Square,

Look at This Cloak !
Is it not

—

Dandy for $5?

just

Winter Stock of Cloaks,

Fall

Bargains.

Goods,

■

New

Styles and Shades,
Fanoy

Velvet!,

trimming
speaking
good

keep

$1.00

prices ranging
yard.

■

Shawls, Hosiery, Underwear, Flannels, Blankets,

■

right.

prices

purchasing

■

please

respectfully,

NOYES &

ANDREWS,

..

T. L. Webb's Blue Store,
opened

E. E. MILLETT SHOE STORE,

MODERN CLOTHING HOUSE.

_

opening.

Norway, Me

T. L. WEBB,

..

1 claim that

~

Boots for Ladies!

FTaa

Kb

EWin

At

IP

$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00,

please

Congress

County

Repairer Norway.
cannot
ing
anything

-■

2ulnt

Opposite

Printing

County.
$1.60,
$1.25
$125,1.50.
leading
place

goods

only
nothing

pleas#

forget
respectfully,

repair-

Smiley Shoe Store,
Norway,
E. N. Swett,

Manager.

GUNS, RIFLES AND REVOLVERS,

Eel

liettT
JJWatmeota.

C|

HLttiribem

"TtSfSieo'

MlseLsolaNoyea'of

■MUkwir^JMM

HAMIiZN

BIOBLNBIUJ,

For 25 Tears a SaHerar!
—

A.

—

E. W. CHANDLER,

flOMEMAlKBST OQLDMN.

-4

bkJgmkon

Builders' Finish II

Maimm

•«*r

UlkMl fnwM KHiUbMM klllli

South Paris.

BaaaHkw»*aaaHwrwMkal«ifc»lakli

wMhaothuSS
HaJmlMmiM,
la thafalL
plaata ap
UhnItMMM

to uha tha

Pianos and Organs,
Piano Stools,
Covers

aa tha

iferNlMkfmitiH rroud, aad tp

at

Books.

Instruction

Reasonable Prices.

ooold sot think of •
erUtletem to draw Um f re of bqblir.
Torn lac *o
Botha thought of thto.
Our. ho MM: "Joe, whatever I mt,
yoo langh el."
Out wdwrtoud.
Tlolsf blanolf
whoo tho ooxt roor froo> tho other aod
of tho table woo an balding, OUbort
whlepered to Oarr: "Paea tha mnatnrd.v Oarr nearly tell in a It of Inngbtar. nod OUbart lookad ehyly oooaeteoi.
It dletracted Bnrnand. who came book
with a horribly waak joke, which paaaad with only half n laogh from tho
ohoma, who were aazlona to haar what
Gilbert waa aoytog to coovnlee Cart.
Qtlbart lanoad otor to hla companion

Com-

pletely

•a"*awtid£Siord*r

BroKeo

—

Down.

La

Grippe

lieiETIC III!

5arsap*rilla.

C?*"v,|kMi(

tOP"

ihhu—*mm.ysssm

t.pri

:£• ci: >s;s,cw!r«l£H -nr

To Restore

FINDER,
thoroughly

Slant

m-alp
healthy,

AVER'S
HAIR VICOR

Dressing:

PORTIA!DI

\

TO! PTOTICTMO.

BOSTON
STEAMERSf

wit wJ

—

PATENTS.
MT fOH COOST.

vnte ducois t Dubois, Pitut Aileron.
Invantlv* Aga Building.
WASHINGTON, O. C

Nf Mm, Mf« To*fc, m4 H*
»*•
Wwk, wlU M IW W«ti» Muvra.

HEADACHE.

I Ttoy Act

M Uwri
Vlul

m.

Lite Ifafk m Ika
OrgM^
iftamlatMC ifca liimn-. i'

krtaftac

t, ia4 m
*»"»«.miing

SKStelSS
B4m *4

>•*» *«*•

»*«*<• ft I
Of All dr»-f»'»

St C«M« I I
1*3 C*»*l S':

PtK*

THE SECRET

COSTIVE NESS

Indication, DIhmn of
tho Kldnoyo,Torpld Uvor
Rheumatism, Dlzzlnooo,
tick Headache,

o'rrtxma

with

aor

GOU) CLARION

Loaa of

AppotitotJaundloo(Krup

tlons and tkln Dlsoasoa.

Avoid in converaatlon all mention of
The clever woman
your own affaire.
guarda her hearthstone, Ita sorrows,
troubles and annoyances aa carefully aa

—.

atra —,

pertorlty.

Th«
In the barn for n>«.
awful hard, but I kept the monkey dancing all the afternoon, and now I've
found out that pop had that crank connected with the grlndatone, and be waa
dnwn atalra aharpenlng everything In

leave condition.
Battled,
A celeatial body, aad leave a level aurfacn
A place of public aala, and Wava to hurt.
A Mock, and laava a port.
To cruok, aud laara a boy'a nickname.
T*M With K*a.

paragraph

now going the
Tb* following
and no
(bunds contain* 57 wonu. 111
at her rowel: "W» foal extreme feebleoeaa
whan ara Mak parfoct Hoallfim here. W«
wall remember men nwjwhai art. Evan
when Edm'i »tm|wid treee sheltered Eva
lha aerpeot crept there. Yet, when
when ebmliiamai dipr—aa» whao hrlpfottera, whao wa mm daeerted.
than wa remember Bethlehem. Wt bwieh
the Hedeemer'a help. We aver need the net
tha bleeaed ixpaot.

tempted.

AI
"Paw," said litUa Tummjr Flgg. "I haard
Mr. Watte aajr that graat niao'aaona never
did any good. I ain't a graat bu'i boo.
am If"
Up to a late hour Mr. Klgg'a mind had
not found a aulWetenUy diplomat1« answer.

your
eioaed with Iron portals.
heart break, recollect the critical public
"What la tbe secret of your eoortnoas
and
faca
a
smiling
at all tlmea llkea
popularity?" "I have always laughed
Bazar.
cheerful manner.—Harper's
at another man's joke*."

CRACKED ICE.
who take cracked Ice get the
l'enple
stimulus of Ice upon the nerves of the
mouth and tongue, and not the flooding
stomby water of the feeble throat and
ach. Did not one ingenious nurse, at
the time a matron In the University hoefeed a
pltal, some years ago, actually
patient who revolted at the mere thought
of food, and waa starving In his exhaustion, by deftly sprinkling pounded
Ice over the bits of broiled chicken that
she had prepared to tempt his taste? It
was the novelty and sparkling Ice that
The man tasted, encarried the dar.
ate It all. The uses of crackand
joyed
ed ice In cholera cases are familiar to
It la poeslble that with hotsome.
water baga at the feet, hot mush poultices on the stomach, and a constant
diet of cracked ice, no further treatment
cure.—
may be needed to complete a

Philadelphia Ledger.

RECIPES.
Pkl'mk Wiiii*—Soak half a pound of
In the morning
pruoee over night.
•lew until tender with half a capful of
Beat the
lucir. Kub through a sieve.
white* of four egga to a stiff froth, and
Key la tfce Pussier.
add the sifted pro dm, beating well to*
No WBl—Numerical: Haathar.
Heap upon a platter and bake
Na tH.—Double Acrostic: Prima Is qd gether.
for fifteen or twenty
finals. Napoleon. Croaawards-1. NapoleoN In a alow oven
the whip to brown
I AltemahA. & 1'oetehlP. 4. Obllgata minutes, allowing
cold with
A UdlefuL. A KnerratE. 7. OratorlO. delicately. Serve

lit

b a flaking boat Howaaajoadl
mk a kaaotlfol vmmI turn a

For

a
use

mild cathartlo and efficient
Baxter'a Mandrake Bitters.

tonic,
Kvery bottle warranted.

"Then you think I can never learn to
dive. I don't aee why?" Prof.
"My
dear young lady, you must remember
nave
to
would
that you
keep your
mouth •hut."

Hall's Hair Itenewer la
tbe best preparation made
ing the growth of the hair,
ing that which Is gray to

oolor.

Inranlty In every country la more
prevalent among unmarried men than
married persons.
Msrrtage, It would
appear, brings people to their seosea.

In valuabto Pwnnti to bo QHrw Away In Rotum for

SPEAR HEAD TAGS.

u»

"Haoow do 70a koorff
"Ooc a loiter from Coaoln Jokndown to
Um dtr aokin oa to coma down far a day or
twa Jokn'a makln rmdj to bo a* op

BtViattaiifniudM,
TWMrtUwiwwfi wniiraaOa
And aakoclatckadtka part wkaratn
■mm mo IIm vaat pratiaalvo awaOa
Bm mM, wttk f*oUl MBpkMte
la kMpiJtc wltk bU bTMtf 9t WM,
1 know why aid JakaAdaaaawvala,
Um waata bat UtUo km Wiow.""

EzdUdCIUmo-1 wuiinu "f"Ud
right awayl I'to bos — nltad, and I
waan't doing • thing but walking along tka

otTMi In n qolrt, orderly and laoffanalra
manner

nod wklatllng

Joatlca

Um

f

wkm tana wmo y

wklatllngf—Esckanga

A JimlU TkiMji
Mother—Why are 700 not m polite and
eoneiderata and gentlamanl y aa little Tomdt Doddf
8im11 800—1 gnaaa maybe be waa brought
wee
op oo torn* etreet where the other boys
bigger than him.—Good Nm
Tkta MMl Maw.

AprUMMMwdttea

In daye tm prlocee were eupreiaa
For which Itis fane will Mnr fade?
1IU lor* U er»ry poet*! tbrme.
Yet we ahoald «nm Um teed 10 praJea.
For thlan h*r« altered »(r*«nr«iy dan
ThU UI ha version MWiiUfl.
"A an"— wedea beggar prlaoa."
-P. MeArtbar la Li/a
CinfiL

"Squlbbe la perfectly foolUh
eafety of hla baby, lan't baf

about tha

Why do you tklok aof"
"Well, erery tluia tba nana takaatha
baby out for an airing there ia a policeman
with ber.H—Amualng Journal.
M

Tkalr latatleaa.
Dawaoa (to at ranger at Mra. da Bml'V«
receplloo>—Who on taitb la tkla Mra d«
Smith f
Stranger—Abe la lfr. de Hmltb'a wlfa
"And who oo earth la Mr. da Hmltkf
Strangar— I am.—Kicbanjra.

TlwDMrCrMlarti
11% whoa the »un alnka la IIm wea»
Tb« tummcr girl lulkir l«t,
For whan Dm twtllfbt cIimim ber Ml
Tie tbea *Li« love* to take a •troll.
And kr tbm preeenta be It kaowa
Um katee tn take that • troll alone.
-N»w York Berald.

frUnttfif ^neitem

Ortaltf a Pair.
Unailow—Did you ever draw any royal-

ty with that play of yoara?

Draruatlcue—Only once. That waa wbao
Queen Kaplolanl and Prinoaaa Idlluokalaol
went In oo a couple of paaaea.—New York

To aaaaa fart ore kleeee.

A Wlah.
Mother—Willie, dear, what would yoa
like Iwat for your blrtbdayf
Willie—Ok, mamma, I ahould ao Ilka a
telephone next to my pillow, ao that I
might go to acbool to bwL—Boatoo Oloba.
A Clever rhyelelaa.

"Cadley yawned awfully wklla Or. Hleka
waa telling that atory laat night."
"I know, but tba doctor got ereo with
hliiL Sent Cad a bill for Inapectlng kli
Mat Overdrawn
Tba Jokae about the bathing aalt
Will rery eoon be dee.
And—worse than that—the moat ef them
Are tilli loo atrlctly true.
-Detroit Tribaaa

150.00

*

Ma Uaa.

"Oh, before yoa start
Pre a went to tall you."

oa

Vary Ualaeky.
Tblrteea k traly ualacky, I fear.

I Inrad a maid wltk lore lateaaa,
Aad aba aaid, "The icecream eeaeea'a karat"
Wkaa 1 had bat tklrtaaa eeata.
-Harper's Bam*.

^Si'WiMiSW

gHfiflH5S!raa3|

5,

a

-Ajrs£&?£2rz4.»

ap^hwarteiu&dnKue^troeX |

_

W* will dUUiboU BMof

$173,2S6~00

TO

llMW prljaa In IktoMMtyH follow*

^.^......4 OOLD U'ATCH.
& ^JicrawKSuf ..•I OPERA GLVSILt
swarrwa* M nart

"

.,
Mai !■■>» «r rrtM kt Ikta CiMtf, (ML
nor afUr f»» rarr 1*.
CAimOW^Ko ftp will to HUlfrt baton Juun M, UK

fcwaTOwSfr^K. :!rs
».,jxswsSb's
V>"**RKAIX-ftPEAR

Tain* than
«*_
HEAD »nniiiii Mn qa*Jltl« of lalrlnala
•MCAMiiltDu
II la\ha iwlwL Ua loattoaal.Ua rtainaC
■III tnbM«> pnidiMfd.
<llfT*r»nl la BiWf f>a« mmr »tl>»r i.
dl,ilMil>,lr
vrl
nixl
ateolaUlr. poalil
face II la Ika lamal aaltor of
A trial will tNTlica Iba moat •kapUaalM Uila
Ua MPaWlaau »ni t
ahaaaatxl «trl«oa—rth. wbtab wow,thaiIIbaaamIM
artaaai 0aa thai a TIN TAM
for
enutaat
Iba
lo
aodmrtlelpata
paopta. Try ll«olSPKAlt
m
H»od
Ika
la
lap^ mo Batter bow
HEAD, tm b«p.
Maaai piaea
,B,Bt *
,„K
BOKO COM FA*T,

PftTlOH
Quotes

""VnilUT'.!.

Children Ory for Pltoher's Oattorla.

cure

jjor^ei'V

Best and

158100

II ia

ing

lakl^^ t^na-Trolirf,

TI«Qri4irDyfMfW6r«C*>t

y»iW>i,^<.

Straw
—

aold Kt

—

Reduced
for Um

sleek coal aul cbocrlul *j»iriL
havo it of tar a Li; J d.ivo. Workmuch mora hard work with a Jailv f*«-<!
u

atorwa,

a

r>r

_UB.LOItU,Mor.BmiUqtou.

FRANKLIN TYPEWRITER
THE LATEST AMD MOTT Al*l'l.»\

Prices

C. L. BUCK,

or KACII

MOKTII,

The remaloder of the time nt hla
at Houth Paria.

office,

All Work Warranted.

l U4t««

UH
aar "f U* ><
I* roMtrartlM, Nr la ill ktotml hM
NRMTI'm. I .!/»■**
HECOND: Work alwar* la full vtew of Um »witl*r. TIIIMIt
l'it.
rilTII
Mil
ml
M|M ifl twiMrt, Wf(^l onlr tlt?H
dollar*, twtaly Iva dollars laaa than aar otter •taadarl bmUm.
MacAiaaa a»M oa atj pajmcala.
m*rhlnr«.
roL'HTII:

CALL AND EXAMINE OK MENU roR C ATA LOU UB TO

Co,

Tower

Cutter

Typewriter Department,

M*IOI milk tl. m4 4 Peal St.,

Will to at

mi

THE REA80NS WHY IT 18 THE BEST:

DENTIST,

South Paris, Mains.

11

II la M|«cUllf »Upt(«l U

la (tork at aliovt

M Mate Ik, tfpMlU P. O.. SKWtjr.

KI.IIO

Be aur* and aaa the Franklin U
for® purchaaintf.

MATTINGS
HOWE & RIDLON

» |i

TYPEWRITER

We shall sell what

Wholesale Prices.

IT
TPY
I II I lit

\

Children Ory for Pitcher's Cattorla.

I«Imm of IIm notlk of J*m.

we kit*

And

thriro on it
Growing I Colts
It Wlb bM, R*v«*Ma
will

i

Mattings THE

AT

onrarpMMd for

llorsts vill end are

of it.

HORSES
CATTLE.

For

100 Feeds $1.00.
Cheapest.
Gentlemen's Team* and Drit-

Inf Oonea, giring ihom
Llrerjr Dorset ought lo

|f |^|||^

mtif

ItuUui 1 iu aa

aorr sao mi tais Kmc Jiamn l an

SVWP Climax Food
camust

"'aMl

"VdHHraRK

com
we Kill

^"

»m$)pjmsg*ntt

«

•

■••ton. Mum.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

DEALERS

AGENTS

JACK FROST FREEZER.

TmIJi nliMMil riKI oa Salunlaj*.

A Scientific Machine made

Ripaoa Tabulet: gontlo calliartia

their costa doxen time*

■paallad.
Tarry—How many Bah have yoa hookad

QOLD"CLARIONf

Tuesday, Se|*

MtiwIMMMlkMi

*

feeeVe/te

A child can operate It.
dUcouut*.

29

•

on a

year.

Sella at

Scientific l'rlncl|

It la not muuy

slj(ht.

or

Head for |>t

♦

Murray 81., NEW YORK.

Makes Ice Cream in 30 seconds.
*
Al a Court of l»ral«l« b«H al GXroBl). N -.M ft CMrt»r rrwUi
OXFORD.
I'aria. »a Ike Iblnl Turaila? of Jui>Pull, wlthla MMl for Um Coualr of Oifiml on
M
L. II. Lwklea. Uaftnllaaof WM.
of Au«.. A. IV IM.
the tklrrt
Ml MTMII «(|USI
AIMoa A. Rlrkrr. AilmlnUtralor o« 0«r fttU kt(l»| prHNiol
«il<l wirl fur allowsaee:
•f ITKrilKM U. ClIAIK. tale of DarklUM, la
Thai »aM OuarlU" $
ORIUCKKII.
U«JJ
I
Ma
Mid I'Niir, ilirimit, tafln pmuli
■***
all wrMi lMUrr.l»l, I.JT <-aa*ln« a <
mmuI of nUliMnitai of Ita nUI* of Mfcl
onWr l» to pul>IUIw<t Ibrre »n-l'"flZ
ilcrMMil for lIloWIMt
la Ihauiforl Itcmorral, i>rlat«-l *1 I >"*- lk*J
>* **
Omuiu, Ttal Um mIiI A liar, gift MIm tfcer aaj appear al a Oart of l*rwi«i
toillpftMwIiinwtal. I'jr nwli| • eupjr of at Pftrta, la a«M Ctmatjr. m Um thu H •'
«. •**
tfcta onirr io I* p«MUk*l Uin* work* mwhf»r«
u'rUn
k
la
the
alaa
July ml, al
« "
•Iralr In Um OifofU Itaworral* prlalad M PwU, imw rauae, If ftay Itojr tore, »hy
la Mrl Coualr, Ital Itajf Mr Minr at • Pr». •toakl awl to allMM.
tela Court luVt taMn al Hart*, la mM Coua
UKOKtJB A. WIL*^
A Irw mpy HUH
If, on Um UImI TmxUjp of tqil. Mil, at alaa
o cinrk la Um forvaooa, aad »how Ma—. If aar
ALBKBT l>. IMKfc. >
Um; tan, whjr Um m«m itaalil aut ta altatriil.
UKO. A. WlL»ON. Jadfa.
OXFOBDi aa>—At • Court of 1'r. Uv. *U"*•»
AtrtMcopr «m»l •—
I'arU, wkkla a»l f»r ift* Oaai>
Al.HKRT D. PARK. Ragtaaar.
fonl, mIIm Ullnl Tue»lajr of Am-. A-1
IM,
* V
AlUoa «. KWker,
»**•
late
of
OI.IVK UIA«K. Ui.
>
K*
K
lalil, la mM louatjr, derea«e>l.
•>* *•"
Malaal hi* ftrrouat of a<tolal*lralU>»
Tarloaa Um lata p*rta»r»klp ibln of K. K. lata of aftfct dmaiel for bUowhik
DUIUU). That Um aftlil A«tolul-U»l" <1'
Pwl A Cm., Ua ualttilgml «UI sail al PaUtte
•••fT
■oik* to ftU peraoa*later**!*!,hjrrau•
Aactloaoa
of UkU onler to to paMWhr-l Um- «"1>* ?*,
prtetH*"
MMlftlr la tto Otfonl Uw»urnl
I'arU, teal Itojr May appear al a I'r-Uw
aatl Coaaljr. oo l»-e
al Um (Cm of K. L.TaU«ato to to toM al l*aii*, (a
al two o'clock r.
of aei*. a*it, al alar «. I ^ '■J*
Tftaailay
•»/
Atonal
foraaaaa, aa»l •tow rau«e, If aaj It* ) to»e.
■

^raSSH:

To-4*yl

OOLD

861,030 PBIXCB, AMOUNTING

Porifitri

S Hehroi AcadBiy. 1893.1

waism (raptjmmrM..
bcckhork hajcdlk, rw* blai.kd
J^wtkd^okrkaw
WATCH* CHAJLM' BUTAJIT TDJOBOOfK'TOOTM

Mri* coi£i* imiitmini
ricriiiii» Viosi uiafcaa)ni
116.600
w*ww uumi
;
■ ■

^bittER
5SX3

i 10,600

Bryant'a Pond, the Sw-nnd Thursday.
Weat Pari•, the Klrat auil Third "
"
•
the Fourth
your royaga Oxford,

The proprietors of Ely's Cream Balm tba day, Patf
Pat—Wbln Oi're got the waa I'm aftbar
do not claim U to be a cure-all, but •
Kiptiu Tal>ul«« cur* indigeslioo.
remedy for catarrh, colds In the bead dow an two mora, O'lllharetkreei—Amua
1 NapoleoN.
It Is not a liquid or a lug Journal.
______
Custa Hi> Sauck.—Scald one pint of and hay fever.
Na Ml—Cartallmeot: Lad y.
the jrolka of four egga snuff, la eeslly applied Into the noetrila.
Beat
milk.
Terrldaa.
No. ML—A Date Paasle: I ML
fiOc.
at
once.
relief
•lightly; add four Ubleepoonfula of It glvee
We look at tba mercery eoarlag aloft,
No SIT.—Illustrated Word: In-cu-boa.
aalt.
Aad oar hearta grow my alck
augar and half a saltspoonful of
No m—Charade: Under-taka
The following advertisement appearPour oo the hot milk slowly and cook
Am wa tklak ef tba cold aad backward aprtag
Na m-Metagrain: Bay. Day* Gay.
Aad tba tbe way we aeed to klak.
In the double boiler until It thlokeoa ed In an Irish newspaper: "Whereas
Ilay. Jay. Ur May. I'M. Hay.
Strain Into a ahallow dish John Hall haa fraudulently taken away
and
•lightly.
Na Ml—Half Hquare
Square:
through a floe strainer, and when onld several articles of wearing apparel withHATKO
Tea Baay.
8UKLLBY
flavor with half a teespoonful of vanilla. out my knowledge; this Is, therefore, to
avonr
ALIVK
"Are yoa doing much read lag nowf
HEKOIC
Inform him thatlf he doea not forthTIBIA
-No; I haven't time to read. I'm too
Husk Leaves.—Cream one-half cup- with return tbe aame, his name shall be
I R A H K
Tkt Grtolesl Blood
EVICT
ful of butter, add gradually one cupful made public."
baay writing book rertewa."—Club.
LOttB
KNOWN.
of fin* granulated sugar and then work
DEATH
LIE
Next add one-half
A Matter •# UmIIm
In two beaten eggs.
E C
of extract of rose, and
Whan the eore la an tha Mr,
»la«fc • aavtagta
<1 ifca f,
leaspoonfu)
Y
How the rarraor«afaeo doth flevl
*a£*MlKpa«m Mi
enough flour to make a soft doogh
IMi k «mt wtaf
«yl* *MHt W 1
Na m.--Craeaword: Dick ana.
Ah, bet «m him drop a U*r
Chill the dough
about two cupful*.
■mImIh, bw dM bat ■mil
Tools: L Korge. I
WhNlktonlsNUwlMl
UP.—Concealed
Na
and roll very tnln, ualng augar Instead of
Wa mmi Um CLARION
Burin. A Awl. A Saw. A Adaa A Drill flour to dust the rolling
pin and board.
lw (M«t mIm yv«*« ik* lad ilM to M al M»
I. Wrench. A Visa
and baku In a modIn
Cut
shapes
fancy
I
•f
UM Up.
erate oven till allghtly browned.
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